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Editorial
For ilarrlsts recent rorld events have conflmrd
the groxlng danger to humnlty from the present
systen and the urgency of our task to create
the basls for a reyolu onary alternltlve.
As the crisls of the world econoiu follors'Its own lnexorable dorrnxard splral lt brlngs
in lts wake helghtened soclal and polltic;l
tenslons. At the sam tirp it is becoming nore
and mre difflcult for even the strongest capita,l_
ist econony (the USA) to push the burden of
the crisls onto the f,eakest states. l,lth a
grorlng dolEs c and balance of payments deflcit,
the value of the dollar is falllng and the
US ls seeking .not just to make al,lies like
llest Gernany and Japan pay rpre of the economic
cost of maintalnlng Hestern imperialisn: it
wants to see a nrcre unifled support behind
its imledlate strateglc and nllltary obJec ves.
For. as both Russian and Anerican irperialism
find themse'lves xith less and less room for
manoeuvre, it is the nllitary op on whicbis more and [Ere becoming the only option for
the bourgeoisle.

Thus, nhlle the flimsy pretert' for the US derbn_
stratlon of lts brute Dllitary mlght by the
Apri'l l5th air strlkes on Ltbyan ci es (6halafy,s
supposed responsibility for the hijacking of
the lE!il-!S__!-!gtg, the Rom and vienna airport
bortblngs and the Berlin discotheque bon6ing)
has since been revealed as spurious the [Edia
has kept quiet about lt. Thls ls not surprising
because the real reason for the US attack ti
nothlng to do wlth Ghadafy. As the ar cleon the illddle East in this issue shows, USirperialism has suffered a series of setbacksin the area. The Llbyan borblngs were botha de[Dnstrrtion to iloscor that the US has nointentlon of seelng this continue (wlthout
as yet risklng a dlrect confrontatlon with
Russia) and at the sam time a sharp ireminder,
to the tSA,s European alHes that defence ofthe "free rror'ld, mans not flinching from whole_
hearted defence of US lnterests. In other pords
what we have ritnessed is a significant step
in the slide torards world war.

capita'list left reacted by denanding the expulsion
of ilATo bases from lndividual European states
and protested thelr defence of .,Libya,, against
US aggression it renained for the lnternationallst
comunist 'left to state clearly that the fight
agalnst llperiallsm mans nelther support for
"Reagan and his allies, nor chadafy and his
friends", In the staterEnt whlch the IBRp issued
(and yihlch has nor been translated into Arabic,
Farsi and Bengali ) we underl,lned the need for
the internatlonal rorking class to recognlse
that it can have no allles ln the governmnts
of existing states and the need for iorkers
everywhere to continue thelr strugg'le first
of all agalnst their own governmnts and from
an independent polltlca'l basls. through their
own international party. The full statenent
is printed on page 14.

In the same month as the Llbyan bor6ings the
nuc lear accl dent at Chernobyl I n the Ukrai ne
enabled the ltestern media to draw attention
away from the dubious . attelpts by the US to
defend the nfree wor'ld. agalnst terrorism and
hypocritlcally hor{l about the lnferiority of
the ncoimunlst,, bloc's safety precautions and
concern for hulEn I lfe. As the extent of the
fal l-out (yhich respects no state boundaries)
began to sink in.the l{estern propaganda carpaign
began to backfire as local populations rere
awakened to the danger of locally produced
radloactlvity. After Chernobyl only the lncurablJ
blind can continue to pretend that tte nussiaij
staters economic plans have anything to dol
with soclalist plannlng. For the Eastern andl
Iestern bloc alike nuclear porrcr is a productl
of lmperlalist mllitary strategy and research.
Its use as a ,dorEstic, fuel rill be confinued
by both blocs on the grounds of cheapness
regardless of the rlsk to hunan health and
'I I fe.

Thus, in the latter half of the Elgt es, more
than fifteen years since the post-xar 'boonl
gave way to generalised world economic crlsls.
the rords 'capitalist decadence. take on thelr
full soclal and cultural as rell as econonlc
and political maning. lrhiIe. for cxa4rlc,

And rhile the various organlsatlons of the
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a pop singer galns an honorary knighthood for
turning the pl ight of nii l'lions into a series
of mdia spectacles (thereby unlting ,,the people,'
of the lryerlalist netropoles in a xave of
lDral sytpathy r,hich successful ly obscures
lrperiallst relations and capita'list agriculture
as the real cause of the problem) irperialism
conti nues to i ncrease i ts mi'l i tary spendi ng
end reduces its "aid,, to the weakest states.
Ihlle the anger of nillions of oppressed and
exploited ln South Africa is being channel led
into nationallst ideology the economic austerity
whi ch sparked off thei r rage tri l I contl nue
to 9ror.

And lt is here - in the ever-harsher effects
whlch the capltalist crlsls irposes rorldxide
- that the materlal basls is growing for a
reai alternatlve to the existlng system. Even
arDngst the strife-torn, nat.iona'l1y-divided
proletariat of the iddle East the fight against
economlc austerity and naterial deprivation
is the basis for a united class response agalnst
all aspects of ifperialism. The seeds are there,
whether lt be in such actions as the Israeli
nursesr strike agalnst wage cuts in June/July;
Iranian xorkers' refusal to al low levies for
the war against lraq to be deducted from their
wages; or the general strike in Belrut against
the clvil rar whlch drer the city to a halt
in July. Lhat ls needed is an independent pol'lt-
ical force to promte thelr ripenlng into a
ful'l-bloxn revolutlonary c'lass response. As

the article ln this 'issu€ says, this is the
only rea'llstic and concrete solution to the
problems of the }liddle East.

It ls a sign of the tims that the bulk of
the lERP's rork at the m{Ent lnvolves discussion

and po'lemlcs with individuals and organisations
outslde of the capitalist rEtropoles. In those
areaS which are subject to the rorst effects
of the crisis the absence of an I ndependent
progralr and c'lass organlsation are being
felt more keen]y by revolutionarles yho dally
ritness the d'ivisions inposed on an i rpoy€rl shcd
xorling class by imperialisflr,s varlo{rs rEtlorEl-
ist, raclst, rellgious and srxlst ldeologies.
Thus the correspondence rith the AlptreuG Csrm/n-
lst CoI'lective (CCA) in illrlco ls confinulng
(tle hope to publish thls ln a Iater l3ireJ
and slnce our last issue re hrva rrc€iyld ffi
fron other comrades there (Colectlvo I nt€?-
naclonalismo Corunista) rho are lnterested
in learnlng [Dre about our polltlcs.

le rrust thank our Iranian sylpathlsers rlE
have translated key articlcs of ours lnto Fffsl
and corpl led the flrst issue of an tBRp publica-
tion ln Farsl rhlch best translates as @!s!
otes. Thanks also to those coaradEs ,ro have

begun to trrnslate our texts into Amblc and
have thus glven q/r polltlcs a sEll opetl ag
into thc Arablc-speatlng rcrld.

Final Iy, our efforts to promte pollticrl
discussion and tha dev€logpnt of a flrm revolu-
tionlry nucleus uithin the potltical mlli!u
ln Indla are r€flected ln this issue. Thi le
ue extend a f,rrn hand of ralcoE to Lal Pataka
re do not d.c!lve ourselvcs thrt this task
has been corpleted. 0n th€ contrary, our comdes
ln lndia are rell aEare that tll€ task has on'ly
just begun, but the very existrncc of Lrl Prtakr
ls a sign that our forces are grod ng-GiiEiE
and ls rn encourag€[pnt to us all to coofi nu€
the task of extendlng our forces internatloDally.

I BRP Jul 1986

INTESNATIONALIST NOTES'I

IBRP artlcles ln Farsl

Includlng Manlfesto on the lran/Iraq war; The DeEocratlc
RevolutlontCWOl; lloney, Credit and CrislstCttOl; Letter
to SUCM[ PCInt ] ; and more!
Price: 8I.00 fron IBRP addresses.
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lmperialism in the Middle East

For those who see ilperjalism as siflply a concept
of political literature, a mere sociological
definition, the present }rorld crisis (partially
controlled but never overcome), accolpanied
by growing economic, political and military
competition between the world's largest powers,
is capita]ism's norma'l routine - of no special
significance except for the updating of the
list of the world's hot spots of war and tension.
0n the other hand, those who see irperialisn
as the daily operation of the economic contra-
dictions of capital'ist relations of production,
which become more ferocious the worse the crisis
becomes, recognise that the events in the Middle
East (and elsewhere) deviate from capitalist
"normality" and enter the framework of the
c'lash between the interests of the great povJers

i n a tragi c preparai on for the Thi rd lor] d

llar.

Recent events like the Israeli raid on Tunisia,
the hijacking of the Achille Lauro the "Si gonel'la"
affair with the links between Italy and the
USA, the Rone and Vienna bombings, are not
only the obvious manifestation of local problem
(Like the unresolved Palestinian question,
the difficult relations between the Israel'i
state and the rest of the Arab world, the contro-
versial betvreen the Arab bourgeoi sie
and the Palestinian proletarians they make

use of.), they are also the symptom of a crisis
whi ch has h i t the area and exacerbates the
internal tensions of the mini-imperialisms.
But above all we see the entanglenent of the
two major imperialisms which have been induced
to intervene either diplonatjcally or militarily'
accordlng to each specific case and the opportun-
ities opened up. It is certainly no accident
that the l4iddle East and. by extension' its
ilrrllediate geopolitical surroundings, are the
theatre for conflicts like the Iran/lraq l.lar'

for civil wars like those in the Lebanon, South
Yemn and Afghanlstan, for serious tensions
betvreen states (Syria and Israel, L'ibya and
Egypt) and of unresolved natlona'l questions
like those of the Palestinians, the Kurds and
the Arneni ans.

No lEtter how the Arab proletariat pays - whether
as Palestinian fighters expelled and massacred
by Israelis, Jordanians and Syrians; Lebanese
sub-prol etari ans fi ghti ng armng themsel ves
in the service of the tattered l.loslem bourgeoisies
of the Berri, Jumb'latt or Karar€ versions;
or Iranian and Iraqi workers obliged to kill
each other in trench uarfare to decide whether
the oi'l-bearing Shatt-al-Arab will be doninated
by the lmam's theological bourgeo'isie or by
President Saddam Husseinrs - a'll these episodes
are partly the legacy of previous Arflerican
irperialist po'litics and partly the frult of
Russian pressure for a bridgehead in the area.

It is no accident that tension 'in the south
Hediterranean countries has increased geomt-
rically, accorpanied by the revival of the
desperate terrorisn of a few fringes of the
Palestinians and involving the imperialist
governments of llashi ngton and Moscow. Feari ng

the destabilisation of the south l,ledi terranean ,
the liestern press has been too qui ck tocry
}lolf (e.s. over Ghadafy and the anti-Arafat
Pa'lestinians). At the same time, the way America
has reacted to something which is not new leads
to the suspicion that the latest terrorist
events, rnuch more than a tactic in the hands

of a few Palestinians or even of Ghadafy himself,
are being used as the means to justify a much
y,,ider clash in the l4iddle East and the south
l.ledi terranean.

It's difficult to give a handful of desperate
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Pa'lestinians or the head of the Islamic Yamaiza

the responsibility for the Amrican 6th Fleet's
movement into the t+edi terranear or for having
"constrained" the Reagan administration to
nake an arrogant and criminal act of war against
Li bya.

I t's di ffi cul t to bel i eve that the factors
which deternj ne the [liddle Eastern .question.,
whilst being sirply indigenous to the r'egion,
can end up involving neighbouring areas to
the extent of forcing others to intervene from
outside to put things right.

It is much nore realistic to establish why,
in the present economic and political world
crisis which invo'lves and affects everyone,
a sneeze is sufficient for a roar to be heard,
the firing of a gun causes rumours of war to
echo.

Certainly, as 'it has been since the Second
lorld llar, the [lediterranean area is caught
in a process of destabilisation whose effects
today can easily be seen in the revolt of a
part of the Islanic wor'ld as .it confronts ll€stern
iflperialism, in the nini-.imperialist clashes
of the indigenous bourgeoisies over the control
of strategic areas and the explo.itation of
economic zones which are rich in oil. But the
reason for a'l'l this can be traced to the devasta-
ting consequences of the world econornic crisis
and to the [EvelEnt of irperia'lism,s centres,
uhi ch are m,ore and nore di rectly i nvol ved in
the spiral of decay lrhich they thenselves gener-
ate.

The crisis of the Seventies, as well as setting
in motion the typical rnechanisms of price cutting
and durping (i.e. selling at a terporary loss)
by the advanced areas onto the periphery; tte
recycling of petrodollars and the nnnagenent i

of the oil question; the polltics of interest I

rates in the US (especially in,85 when the
gap between the capitalistical'ly advanced and
underdeveloped countries widened even further);
also produced in the iddle East a sudden change
in the ilperialist balance of forces, resulting
in a destablisation as widespread and profound
as it ras radical and rapid.

Today, at an advanced stage i n the economic
crisis of the entire capitalist world, phen
the struggle to preserve national interests
and areas of inf'luence is o/erstepping the normallimits of .defence,,, the itiddle East is an
area of confrontation whlch at the sam tine
contains its oHn, dranatic, contradictions.

The area is tremendous ly irportant fron a strategic
point of view. Its geographical positio[, at
the meeting point of three continents, makes

it an essential part of increasingly pressing
mi 'li tary strategies.

For the sarE geographical reasons the l,li l€
East is necessari'ly the cottlflercial and fina cial
transit centre between l,lest and East afld between
the industrialised and undefdeveloped areas.
l,loreover there i s the questl on of oi l . Thi s
source of energy, although noticeably diflinisted
in recent years, remains a product of priffiry
i[portance. Thus, the clash of "int€rnaln and
"external" interests is nothing ner, AlI that
is nex is the yiolence and intensity of the
clashes between the usual protagolists, *ho
are i nduced by the economic crisis to take
terri tory and resources from one another. to
attack their orn and each others, proletarians
in order that their regimes and economi.es can
survive. The ancient quarrel betryeen Iran and
Iraq, much older than the xar; ttre detJberate
destruction of the Lebanese financial structure;
the antagonism between Syria, Jordan and Saudi
Arabia; the recent, but not ne , tmsion bettEen
Egypt and Libya; the arbiguous confrontation
between the Arab League and Israel with its
tragic subplot of the palestinian problen;
but, above al'l , the par y visible, partly
subterranean, but never painless eyolutioa
of Russo-Ar€rican interference, these are al't
the nanifestdtion of a concentric series of
spheres of inf'luence lrhich stretch from the
confused aspirations of the proletariat and
the masses of the di shi nerited through the
Arab bourgeoisie,s interests to culminate in
a conplex ga[E of US and Russian pressure and
i nterventi on.

Before the arrival of the presert intricate
s i tuati on, American ilperialism,s fiovemnts
in relation to the iddle East had tpo distinct
phases. The first, fron 1948 to 1973, yas sntirely
centred on support for the Israeli state arrd
exluded any possibility of relating to the
adversaries of Zionism. The second hegan with
the fourtt Arab-IsraeIi war and was based on
a shrexder policy of greater scoFe, di ctEted
by the need to prevent Russian iqerialisrn
from using ificreases in the price of crude
oil to gain contro'l over the great trade routes
for oi'1, both in the persian Gu'lf (lran) and
in the ttediterranean (Turkey, Lebanon). 8y
the beginning of the Eighties the success of
this second phase had 'led to American imperialism
to dominate the area, or at least ioto a position
of being able to determine the internal and
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externa'l policies of many Middle Eastern countries
8ut the disintegrating effects of the inter_
national economic crisis, conbined with the
dangerous game of pushj ng up the dol I ar and
the "Peace in 6alilee" operation, caused a
crisis in the old equilibrium and revived un_
resolved prob'lems (the Lebanese civ.i.l war,
the Palestinian problen the Iran/lraq war).
Leadership roles were redistributed through
the region. (Besides the redefining of Egypt,
Iran and lraq.s roles, Syria, Jordan and Saudi
Arabia caught their breath and grew in arrogance.)
Above all, the crisis caused an ever-more painfu.l
decline for American ilperial.ism, simultaneously
opening up opportunities for Russian imperialism.

Two examples stand out. Firs y, that of Lebanon.
Born of the Camp 0avi d agreenent, the peace
in Galilee operation was supposed to secure
three aims:
1) Above alI, repayner,t to Israel for the forced
restitution of the Sinai peninsula to Egypt;
2) The extermination of hotbeds of palestinian
resistance in upper Gali'lee and the protection
of Israelrs Eastern border;
3) The offer of a kind of nilitary protectorate
to the Maronite-Christian government wh.ich
vJould transform the neighbouring part of Lebanon
frorn an allied country in need of help into
a dependent country, all with the approval
of American imperial ism.

In reality the Peace in Galilee operation achieved
only the second of these aims with the great
drawback of the quarrel between the l.laronite-
Christian financial bourgeoisie and the fringes
of the l,loslem bourgeoisie. For the Hashington-Tel
Aviv axis, what vias supposed to be a mopping-up
operation to ensure the surviyal of Zionist
mini-imperialism and to spread the inf'luence
of American imperialism in the iddle East
was transforrned into its oppos'ite, into a creeping
defeat.

Israel, racked by serious economic crisis,
suffered a weakening of its traditionally strong
institutions - such as the army, from which
there }rere desertions, and the state, in which
there was a governnent crisis. These events
are l.ithout parallel in seriusness and intensity
from '48 until today. Israel was forced to
fjrst redef{ne its ovrn irrperialist anbitions
and then to withdravJ its troops, By evacuating
the territory it had occup'ied Israel abandoned
the Gemayel government to its fate and gave

free play to Syrian ambitions. Not{ Lebanese
destinies are played out in Damascus. Gemayel

is not alone in being forced to take Assad's

"advicel. Berri,s Shiites, Jumblatt's Druze
and Karame,s Sunnis have to do the same. l|oreover,
the Israeli defeat means American dip.lomatic
atterpts to be the unpire in the disastrous
situation in Beirut and its environs countfor as little as a deuce in a game of picquet.
The "Pax Americana,, project has had no effect,
either in its Shultz or Hab.ib versions. In
conclusion, the Lebanese events, which werepaid for in blood by thousands of proletarians,
are taking on anew but precarious shape, irrespec_
tive of the feuds of its bourgeoisie.The Damascus_
Moscow axis has entered alongside the [ashington_
Tel Avi v one.

The second example is the palestinian questlon
itself, Following the Lebanese events there
have been problems for the palestinian 'iiberation
movefi€nt too. The ]rorst of these was the military
defeat, the most serious since Tel al Zatar.
From that moment Arafat, who was already inclined
to consider a negot.iated solution with all
its problematical implications (renunciation
of the total reconquest of palestine and recogni_
tion of Israel), appeared to accept the Reagan
plan as the lesser evi1. The sum of the mijitary
and diplomatic defeats inflicted by the Arab
bourgeoisie as well as by the Zionist foe,
was such that Arafat - the Palestinian bourgeos-
ie's nost coherent exponent, believed that
the time had come to leave the false protection
of the pan-Arabists and accept that of the
USA. In short: a ghetto state in Transjordan
for the Palestinian financiers and traders
which, although not nuch, could be a good starting
point if nothing else, ,,and then we,d see'..

Arafat had one reservation: he wanted effective
political autonony and not the protection of
King Hussein. And if it had to be a negotiated
so]ution, it wou'ld be better to corc to an
agreement v'r'i th the USA rather than chase after
unlikely supporters inside or outside the Middle
East. Such a perspective, with everything still
to play for, might please Arafat and the capitula-
tionist fract'ion of the Palestinian bourgeoisie,
but it would not please the more radical fraction
nor the Pa'lestinian people in Transjordan who
would feel they were in an Indian reservation
camp without the benefits of state aid. But,
mre tellingly, the Americans would not be liked
I n ei ther DaDascus or l4oscow. The break-up
of the PLo, consumnated in the battle of Tripo'li
between the so-ca1'led loyalists and Abu f{ussa's
radical comrades - i ntentional ly brought about
by Syria - was certainly a direct blow against
the PLo and Jordanian ambitions, but it was

also a narning to Ar,€rican diplorEcy,
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And i f the "weak" forces of Assad succeeded
'in expressing themselves in this way it is
only because they were corpletely reanred by

the Russians (*ho also threw in missiles) and

because their every po'litical move was discussed
and approved beforehand in l'loscow. Here too'
the Damascus-l,loscow axis, although not corpletely
supplanting that of Hashington-Tel Aviv, gained

inportant positions. Thus the destabilisation
of the Middle East and, by extension, the south
Flediterranean, is certain'ly a fact. However'

i ts mai n causes are not to be found i n the
despair of the Palestinians, but rather in
the friction between the imperialist powers

as they vie vrith each other for control in
the area.

THE PALESTINIAII QUESTION

The Palestinian question cannot be posed in
terms of the relation between Zionism and the
Palestinian people alone, as a sort of atypical
war of national 'liberation. The role of Atmrican
imperialism has to be considered, both in the
birth of the Israeli state and in its present
game with Arafat on the backs of millions of
Pa'lesti nian proletarians and subpro l etari ans .

0n 14th t{ay, 1948 the Zionist dream became
reality by a randate of the UN. Sinultaneously
there was born the possibility of ArErican
inperialisrr entering the Midd'le Eastern chess
game: a galp of great ilportance from both
a strategic and economic or comercial point
of view.

For American imperialisn entry into the Middle
East meant above al'l encouragi ng the departure
of the old Anglo-French irperialisrls which
had hitherto don'i nated there. In the second
place, it was necessary to outflank Arab mistrust
since at the tilE of their nationalist 'redem-
pt'ion' they didn't want to run the risk of
leaving the old bosses' 'protectiont in order
to take on another, more sophi sticated form
of the same.

For the US, therefore, the only road open was
that of disrupting the new-born ltiddle Eastern
reality by encouraging, if not directly irposing,
the insertion of a "foreign body.' which vJould
be corpletely dependent and desirous of more
aid and assistance the greater its inevitable
econonic isolation and the danger of mi litary
aggression from the Arab hgrld was. Those who
cried r'miracle", vrho believed that the birth
of Israel was the natura'l conclusion of a national
struggle of a people who had searched for centur-

ies for their "own" country, who exalted the
pressure of the wi I I of oavi d' s descendarts
as fundamental and decisive, made the gr€at
mistake of confusing ifiportant features with
the primary cause.

The Jevrish people's nill, determination,diplomatic
astuteness and the tragedy of six million killed
in Nazi concentration camps would not have

been enough if there hadn't been an inperialist
interest, the weight of which, when thrown
on the balance,made it co[E down in favour
of the Zionists. one can say many things about
i[perialism, but not that it is a hurEnitarian
association dedicated to support feltg'lU[6 and

nati onal mi nori ti es.

The American administration at the tirE valued
the opportunity of entering a regTion which
was rich in that most important raw material,
for both energy and cheni ca l processes, and
which was of fundarpntal military ilportance
for the control of the south i,l,edi terranean
and - via the Persian Gulf - the India.n ocean.
Entering this area wou'ld allow, sooner or later:
a) the adrninistration, or at least the detet"mi n-
ation of th€ condit'ions for the extraction and
trade in oi'l; b) the transforrEtion of strategi-
ca1'ly important points into bases for military
operat'ions; c) making use of new markets as
outlets for overproduction and finance capital;
d) (last but not 'least) prevention of Russian
inperialism from doing anythingr but biding its
tirE.

ln this climate of national arbitions and ilper-
ialist perspectives Israeli-Anrrican,,friendship,,
was born. Just as the Zionists needed a great
power to act as their patron, to finance and
defend the 'idea of a Jewish state, so for American
i mperi al i sn the bi rth of I srael was the key
to the l.liddle Eastr an area fron which it had
always been excluded.

Even in 1943 the American Gover Ent, via the
Jewish Agency whose office l,as in ll,er york,
began to send fi nance capi tal and arns to
Palestine. This was in order that Zionist
militants could fight simrltan€ously against
their British ex-allies and the Arab nationalists
with the a I ready-decl a red aim of creating the
most favourable conditions for ensuring that,
by the end of the war, the discussion on the
birth of the Jewish state would take place
against the background of a certain material
foundatlon, gained by force of amE.
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French presence cruflbIld, A[€rican diplomacy
proposed and imposed the recognition of the
legitimacy of the Zionists, nationalist arbition.

, The next step was that of enabl i ng a state
which had recently appeared on the map to survive
the Arab world,s military and. econonic encircle_

,ment and, simu'ltaneous'ly, of establishing aI.l
those conditioning fi€chanisms of political
blackmail needed to transform the newborn Israeli
state into a faithfu'l (because it had to be!)
al'ly of American foreign po]icy in the Midd]e
East. A type of extension to the arshall plan
with an enorllbus expenditure of finance capital
brought with a proportionally great political
lever. Between 1950 and 1968 alone Israel received
$15,000 mjllion. In the same period the t{ashington
government encouraged Anerican private lnvestment
in Israel , givlng its own capitallsts fiscal
relief amounting to $25,000 million, l.loreover,
the 'rgood offices,, of America caused $862 mi'llion
to flow 'into Tel Aviv,s cash box fron Germany,
in the form of moral lndemification, and allowed
the Israeli governnent fo enjoy a loan of $40
mill'ion, payable in 20 years at an incredible
rate of interest of 11. Even today lsrael enjoys
ArErican "aid" of $3,000 mi'llion per annum,
topped up by the CIA according to internationa'l
and internal circumstances. In return, Zionism
is compelled to link its own strugg'le for survival
tri AnBrican imperialism's intervention in the
region. It must act as a bu'lwark for llestern
interests in the Midd'le East and function as
an anti-Russian bastion whenever required.
Even in 1951 "David's Army' had to send a syrbolic
contingent into Korea alongside the Americans.
Three times in the three Lebanese civil wars
Israel , either as part of or alongside the
UN forces, threw its€lf against the Moslem
factions in the defence of another bu'lwark
of flestern irperialism: the aronite-Christian
governments of Chamoun, Franje and Gemayel.
Moreover, its endemic struggle agalnst the
Pa lesti ni ans has had the corp'l enentary task
of preventing for as long as possible the PLo

(or part of it) from being included, via Syria,
in Moscow's sphere of interest, and ensuring
that the Krem'l i n 's attempt to gai n access to
the region finds in the watchful presence of
the army of David, not only a psychologica'l
deterrent, but also a real obstacle to take
account of.

This nakes the Palestinian prob'lem even more

tragical ly complex, whether for purely nationalist
and bourgeois elements or for future atterpts
at revol uti onary sol uti ons. I n the present
phase of capitalism's decadence, which is charact-
erised by the worsering of inter-irperiallst

tonfliCts, .the Palestinian questron cannot
be solved on the basis of a national .liberation
struggle as at the beginning of the century.
Here the econom.ic and strategic aorpon"nis
which make up the picture ahd turn this question
into part of a m/ch more conp'lex strategy must
be given the greatest consideration.

The comnon limitation of those groups. which
look to the pLo for a so'lution (inc.luding its
radical dissenters and certain revolufionary
metropol i tan organi sations ) i s to consi der
the Pa'lestinian question withln a national
bourgeois perspective as if this xas the only
way to look at it, and to use tactics which
might produce an imediate concrete result,
even if this is minimal and renunciatory. Such
groups leave consideratlon of any other perspectiv
for after the vjctory of the national bourgeoisie,
say'ing "and then vre'll wait and see,'. They
don't even make the effort to ana]yse a rielrpoint
which fal'ls outside this scheDa, as if the
Palestinian strugg'le could be nothing but a
national bourgeois struggle, trapped within
the narrow ambit of anti-Zionism, in a 'little
world of its own with its own lit e solution
excluding imperialist factors and revo'lutionary
perspecti ves.

Thus the pragmatic scherBticism of the 'left
fringes of the PLo and certain metropolitan
revolutionary groups not only places the nationa'l
solution before the socialist solution; not
only sees a particular bourgeois frarEwork
as the only possib'le one (eva'luating every
attenpt to overcome thi s as the wi I d dream
of utopians),. but is consequently obliged to
work for national, as against revolutionary
solutions, without ever passing beyond the
compronising and therefore counter-revoI uti onary
tactics of stagism, so dear to thlrd-worldist
denocratism and frontist Haoists of the first
order.

THE REAGAI{ PLAII THE PLO AI{D THE I{SF

A confirrhtion of this capitulationist and
counter-revolutionary attitude can be found
in the various reactions to the American proposal
for solving the Palestinian prob'lem, better
known as the Reagan plan, After its stinging
defeat in Iran, the unresolved Lebanese question
and the added problen of Israel's retreat from
the heights of Galilee, the proposa'lts primary
purpose was to prevent Anerican imperialism
from losing any rpre ground in the regjon by
putting it once again in the posit'ion of being
the sole political and diplomatic reference
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point for both the moderate Arabs and the

Palesti ni ans inside the PLo'

In addition, the plan aimed at puichasing'

if not the political support' then at least

the Jordani ans and Pal esti ni ans ' i ndi fference

towards American strategy. A solitary mess

of pottage, represented by that pocket of lrnd'
Transjordan, wou'ld be simu'ltaneously a "PalEstln-
ian State" and Jordanian territory. Thus Amrica's
Israe'l'i ally would only lose a patch of earth

in return for official recognition. It would

be an inconplete solution which would involve

everyone without resolving anything; a corpromise

Hhich viould be difficult to put into practice'
1n the end it wou'ld be Anerican politica'l inter-
ests v{hich prevailed and certain'ly not the

Palestinian population's nationalist allDitions'
since they would be herded into a ghetto territory
deprived of any econonic structure' lacking
political sovereignty and under the Hatchful
protection of "policeman" Hussein - who has

already used ferocious repression in his confront-
ations with the Palestinians.

Despite this the Pa'lestinian bourgeoisie did
not reject the plan. As the expression of rEinly
financial and speculative interests not directly
'linked to the possession of land or rEnagement

activlty, the Palestinian bourgeoisie considered
Reagan's "solution without a solution" to be

the least of evils and the only rea'listic frame-

work for obtaining official recognltion and

territory for the better organisation of their
own objecti Yes.

Four Arab defeats in as many wars against Israel,
the arbiguity of the Arab League and, above

al I . the ellpi ri cal observati on that i n the
Hiddle East,as elserhere, a nation is either
inside a po]'itical bloc or it is out of the
game itself, have taught Arafat and th€ Palestin-
ian financial clan that it is b€tter to accept
a conpromise with American i4erialism as its
patron than insist on radical nationalist demands

for autonony.

This road is certainly a long one and putting
it into practice 'is very difficult. But just
as certain is the fact that Arafat's PLo no

longer follor{s the old Al Fatah progra[[E of
'56 which calls for the birth of a Palestinian
state on the ruins of the Zionist one, against
the UN resolution of '47, against any recogn'ition
of lsrael or its rights, for a tggr_llggfgl
democratic and ro ressive state.

Todayrs PLo prograrrEs are within the framwork

of the ridiculous American proposal and contain

the "minimun progra neh for a statelet trapped

betrieen Israel and Jordan' which wou'ld be a

despairing ghetto for mi'llions of the disinherited

- a kind of enormous refugee calp 'like al'l

the others in the Palestinian people's history'

The PLO's only reservations are that this future

state be a politically sovereign one rather
than just adm'inistratively autoBorrcus' and

that the PLo be considered as the one and only

repr'esentative of the Palestinian peop'le during

the negotiations. That's not nuch for those

rho have had to renounce the total reconquest

of their oNrn territory, who have had to recognise

lsrael's right to exist, ldlo' for a lEss of
pottage, enter into Arnerican imperia'lism's
plans as a bargaining counter.

In this gam there is room for American irperial-
ism, a small place for the Palestinian boBrg€oisie

but there is nothing concrete to int€rest the

Pal esti nian pro'letariins afid subprol etari ans ,

who are once agai n nothi ng but the vi cti ms

with r{hon to specutate and on whom to unload

the responsibility for the inevltable 'destabilis-
ation' to follow. Those xho are usrd to rotting
in refugee carDs scattered throughout the l'lidd]e
East, who have to beg for survival far from

their home, who would find it a luxury to be

tr€ated like an anina'l for once, will find
it easy to fall into the trap of a bourgeois'ie

which promotes a homland, unfortunately without
a capital 'H'' but nevertheless a holEland.
And i t i s even easier to transfonn hundreds

of thousands of the d'isinherited into conbatants
if this bourgeoisie gives its oHn best cadres

as an examp'le. And this is where the il'lusion
lies, an illusion lihich besi I ders the Palestinian
proletariat and the netropo'litan pseudo-

revolutionaries alike - al'l of them ready to
chase after the nearest (concrete) obiective,
at flrst losing sight of and cvertually abandon'ing

any attefipt at revolutionary preparation. Today

in Palestine, as in the remtcst corners of
the capitalist market, there is no cof,ron ground

betreen the bourg€oisie and the pro'letariat'
so there can be no alliances - not even in
a natinal struggle which has as its primary
(we would add, sole) objective the creation
of a bourgeois governmnt, even if this is
"secu l ar", "democratic" and "progressive".

TIHAT IS THE PLO?

To recognise that the PLo is the militant,
organised political expression of the Pa'lestinian
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bourgeoislers intercsts is the basis for under-
standing the phenomenon but not in its entirety.
Al l too often the "critical " defenders of the
PLo understand the organisation's fundamntal
rol€i but deny the bourgeoi s nature of those
vrho lead the Iargest organisation for the 'Iibera-
t'ion' of Palestine and the cynical game they
play vi s-a-vi s the proletariat.

Arafat's political strength, which has been
'challenged more than once, including by force
of arms in the battle of Tripoli, is still
directly proportional to his role as admlnistrator
and procurer of capital. Through him the PLo

has received around $300 million from the Arab
League over the years. Moreover, Arafat has

succeeded i n raki ng together another hundred
mi llion dollars from wealthy Palestinians in
the diaspora, as vrell as from workers dispersed
throughout the four corners of the l.lidd'le East
by taking an average of 5t straight from their
pay packets. This unquestioned capacity of
.his yrhich elevated him to political leadership
has llEant that he has always been an essential
channel for the passage of a vast quantl ty
of capital, The PLo's political stance is in
line with the expectations of those who have

so much money to thron around. For the Palestinian
.bourgeoisie Arafat's po'litical progranne, whether
,in its 01d, integrat version or in the capitula-
:tionist form imposed by llashington, is a trust-
worthy reference point, a bulwark against radical
:adventurism and against any possible revolutionary
attempts.

ln other words, the PL0's progranne under Arafat's
'leadership is not only the political expression
of the Palestinian bourgeoisie's interests
but is sirultaneously a barrier against any

proletarian moven€nt which has the infirediate
aim of organised politica'l autonomy and the

ferspective of a class revolution instead of
the construction of a bourgeoi s state. For

the t{i idl e East' s abso'l ute monarchi es and the

.6u1f's Emirates, Arafat and his mderate 'line

are the guarantee that the struggl e for the

liberation of Palestine }lil'l remain enclosed

within the boundaries of bourgeois nationalism
and xi l l not be the reason for the pol i ti cal

radicalisation of the proletarian masses of
in the Middle East' This is the only explanation
for the fact that even now, in the midst of
infinite contradictions and in a climate of
imEnse tension in the mst unstable area of
the wor'ld, Arafat and his organisation can

sti I I aitract so much cap'i ta l i nternal ly and

externally, The PLo is a bourgeois organisation

not only because it tactically and strategicaliy
pursues a nationalist objective, but because
winning over the exploited and dispersed masses,
proletarians and subproletarlans, to this line
mans diverting their anger and desperation
away from revolutionary object'ives which are
inconpatible with any bourgeois progran e.
For the Pa'lestinian financiers this is one
nnre reason for helping to finance the PLo.

In keeping wlth his aims and overall ideology,
Arafat nakes a calculated use of these donations.
Part of the money is used for military organisa-
tion and the purchase of arms; part of it is
directed to the sphere of logistics, including
diplomatic representation; another, minirEl,
part is devoted to social assistance for the
guerrillas' families; but the largest portion
goes to investrEnt in production and financial
specui ati on.

Thanks to the PLo, by 1976 the Palestinian
financia'l bourgeoisie already possessed the
Ii{TRA bank - in terms of the volur€ of its
business, the third most ilportant bank in
the Lebanon. Today the PLo oyrns the Arab Bank

with its headquarters in Amnan and twenty branches
spread throughout the world, including Europe

and the tls. About 60[ of Jordan's econony is
in the PLo's hands, in the form of direct and
'indlrect nanagement of agricultural concerns,
of snall and mediun-sized corpanies: in particular
credit and insurance fjrms and transport colpanies
Before the battle of Tripoli the Palestinian
bourgeoisie's interests in Lebanon *ere a'lso

enormous and l{ere oriented particularly towards
banking and financial speculation. 0utside
of these two countries Palestinian interests
are spread throughout the f'liddle East. A good

rrEny of the 6uIf's petroleum firms' shares
pass through the hands of the PLo and its finan-
cial companies. It is no vronder that this bour-
geoisie, conditioned by past eYents and forced
to operate without a fixed reference point'
adninisters its interests more like a b'ig rentier
than a business manager and that 1t uses the
not i ncons'i derabl e sum of $400 ni I 1 i on per

annum for a prudent and parasitic va]orisation
of capital , with nilitary expenditure relegated
to the petty cash.

Thus, this financial bourgeoisie which is economi-

ca]ly strong but politica'lly weak puts the

extracti on of profi t and banki n9 i nterests '
no nEtter i,here, above everything e'lse. It
certain'ly doesn't bother to stir itself to
relieve, even in a bourgeois fashion,the miserable
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living conditions of millions of Palestinians.
The reason that even a precarious "official"
state vrou'ld please this handful of rentiers
and speculators is that they could better weave

the web of their own interests. An organisation
which defends such a c'lass with interests
like this not only has no room for any revo'lution-
aries who my have uastute'ly" inf]itrated it,
but is the tonb of any c'lass political experience.
This is as true now as it yJill be in future.

But what of the 'rexternal faction" of the PLo,
the Pal esti ni an ci rc le vrhi ch has di stanced
i tsel f from Arafat' s organi sati on i n a break
which was consu[mated by fire of arns as Be]'l
as by po'litical polen'ics? AII these micro-
organisations hostile to Arafat's capitulation
and his gradual moves towards the conditions
of the 'Pax Americana" take part in the l{ational
Salvation Front ItlSF] of Abu Mussa, Abu tlidal,
Ah[Ed Ibril, Habbash and Cornpany. They accuse
Arafat of having sold the Palestinian cause
off to American imperialisB, of having renounced
the o'ld integral prograflne and, not least,
of having recognised Israel's right to exist.

Certainly a serious accusation, carrying irDortant
tactica'l and strateg'ic inplications. 8ut this
is all sti'll within a nationalist and bourgeo'is
perspective. The "phi losophy" which bolsters
the SF's precarious structure is inspired
by the various expressions of populist idealism,
mutated in some cases by old-style Sta'linist,
old-style llaoist, Islamic non-integralist and
social-reformist political att'itudes. - A score
of badly-constructed positions which find their
catalysing and unify'ing e'lement in the programE
of the radical bourgeoisie. Beside the ,,socialist,,
Hawatmeh there is the nationalist Abu l,lussa,
secretary of the Al Fatah General ComEnd,
the lslamic "progressive,, Abdul Hamid, and
a series of political personages, groups and
grouplets al lied in pursuit of three objec ves:
1) a struggle without quarter against Arafat,s
PLo and its claim to be the sole representative
of the Palesti nian people;
2) a return to the entirety of the old progralne
which saw the liberation of Pa'lestine so]e]y
and exclusively in terms of the afl|ed strugg'le
and the destruction of the Israeli state.
Corollaries: no corpromise vilth Zionism, no
partial reconquest of territory, no negotiated
road to solve the Palestinjan question;
3) alliances with the ,,socialist,, countries
through the DarEscus-Hoscow channel as a necessary
condition for the creation of a diplonatic
dnd political weight to encourage the struggle

ag4ihit zi-drfi sm ana fmiiia=n lmEiialism.
These three aims, although wldening the tactical
differences and draxing up the battle lines
with Arafat's PLo, do not in the least questior
a bourgeois basis for the solution of the questlon

"Minimum" or n[Exlnumn programE, conplete
or partial nationalist demahds, arned strugglb
or' negotiations, they all reinln rithin -the

same nationa'l and bourgeois fiamerork.

The NSF does not accuse the 'renegade" Arafat
of, being the instrument of the financial bourg-
eoisie, nor even of the bad mnageiEnt of
Palestinian capital ,. sti ll less of puttlng
a nationa]ist solution before a revo'lutionary
one,but of having loflered his sights .and accepting
a negotiated solution under American patronage.
opposition to this takes the forn of carrying
on the aflned strugg'le with an orientation torards
the other pole of irperialism.

Thus the bourgeois nationaiist approach remins
unshakeable. Uhat differentiates the PL0 from
the SF is that the formr, if only to give
its activity concreteness, is disposed to enter
nore or less directly 'into the gases of ArErican
imperialism, even when this is mrely as a

bargaining counter, For the SF Russia's military
and diplonatic support transnitted through
Syria is the sole practical political perspective.
once again the law which states that in capital-
lsn's decadent epoch bourgeois nationa'lists
must necessarily choose an inperialist calp
is verified. This lal{ has very few exceptions,

In each case, whether they seek a negotiate
agreeflEnt with Israel under A erican imperialism's
patronage or whether they invoke Syria,s he'lp
with consequent Russian backing, the result
is the same: the annihilation of any hlnt of
revolution because each ,solution, is conditional
upon the same bourgeois nationalist demands.
For those lrho have any i llusions about the
most powerful imperialist centres, it is mough
to g'lance at AlErican po'licy from '45 til'l
today in the tiliddle East and Central America'in o?der to understand the role of the leader
of Uie llestern bloc. At the sar€ tine, those
idealists of whatever stripe who are convinced
of' Syriars progressive role should cast their
minds back to the ,75-76 civil |rar in the Lebanon
which finished iith the massacre of thousands
of Palestinians and Lebanese proletarians in
the battle of Tel Al Zatar. Assad,s regime
is certainly no 'less reactionary and bloody
than that of Hussein of Jordan and his mini-
illperialist anbitions in the region are no
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'less than anyone else,s. His relations with
Russia only serve to reinforce his own role
in the region, at the same tirE opening up
room for the Kremlin,s imperialist allbitions.

THE REVOLUT I OIIAR Y ROAO

But for Palestinian proletarians and the dis_
inherited, is there rea'l ly only a choice betvreen
a "vJhitet pro-AlErican bourgeoisie and a ,,red,'
pro-Syrian bourgeoisie? titust their desperation,
their willingness to struggle be channe]led
towards the nationalist progranne, whether
in its comp'lete or reduced vers.ion? 0r should
the Palestinian proletarians, like the proletarlat
of the whole ftliddle East, pursue a solution
befi tti ng a revo'lutionary class?

Looking at the counter-revolutionary perspectives
for bourgeois nationa'list solutions, the pL0,s
is no solution at a]l and not even worthy of
consideration. Given the present batance of
forces in the t4iddle East and the wor'ld as
a whole, the NSF solution is irpossible to
rea'lise. Achieving the Iiberation of pa'lestine
on the basis of the destruction of Israel would
nean defeating ArErican imperia'lism corpletely
in this area, a rather difficult task which sould
take a 3rd Uorld Har to accorplish rather than
simply a struggle for nationa'l demands. The
lrSA would never allow the destruction of the
state of Israel, especially if Russian inperialism
was hidden behind the hypothetical agents of
such a war'like operation. 0nly a general conflict
involving a direct co]lision between the two
central irperialisms could create the opportunity
of achieving such an aim. And it is here that
the fi nal weakness of thd thes.i s of those
"concrete" pseudo-revo'lutionaries who ho'ld
that any effort towards a future revolutionary
so'lution is in vain, who tai'l - more or 'less

critically - Arafat's loyalism or Abu Mussa
and colpanyrs rebellion, is manifest. The present
balance of forces rEans that the short-tern
perspectives are not comforting, either for
a revolutionary or a bourgeois solution. Thus.
everything has to be considered from a long-term
perspective which does not exclude the possibility
of world war, or at least serious mi'litary
events in the area. Given this what is the
role of revolutionaries? Is it to insert then-
selves at all times and at all cost into a

nationalist struggle (even if it is in response
to imperialist war), or rather to begin the
first steps, although they nay be slow and
faltering. tffards a revolutionary perpsective?

our replyto.those lrho argue that in the perlphera,l
countries ( characteri sed by underdeve.loped
industry, reactionary institutions and retarded
class consciousness) it is not possible to
put the proletarian revolution on the agenda
but on'ly national revolution or, at best, a
kind of uninterrupted revolution which involves
first the nationalist victory and then the
creation of a revolutionary democratic republic
as a necessary pre-condition for the proletarian
revolution itself, is that such positions
(justified by notions such as ,,flexible,,
"concrete' and " non-adventu ri st tactics,.) are
in reality an expression of the counter-revol u t i on

Fundanental to our analysis is that, with a.l.l
the'ir backwardness and their conplex problems
of social composition, the peripheral countries
are nevertheless an integral part of the world
econony and their underdevelopmnt reflects
the privileges of the industrialised area.
The fact that they are, within the world market,
simultaneously objects and subjects of exploita_
tion does not confer on their bourgeolsies
( hether "reactionary', or ,'progressive'. ) any
different role from the conservative role played
by every 'local bourgeoisie today. either does
it exerpt their proletarians fron pursuing
a class political perspective nhich is autonomous
and irreconcilable with any part of the bour_
geoisie. The splralling effects of the economic
crisis itself, which began in the financial
and economic centre of the capita'list wor'ld
(the USA), are nox being felt prevalen y in
the weakest areas. It is no accident that today,
when myths about an economic recovery in the
USA, Europe and Japan are being fostered, the
rest of the world - from Asia to Africa, in
South America just as in the tliddle East -
has witnessed the devastating consequences
of the crisis. Similarly, it is not by chance
that the greatest social tensions manifest
themsel ves i n these very areas, exacerbati nq
already serious internal problems and encouraging,
as in the Iliddle East, wars betwen states (lran/
Iraq), civil wars (Lebanon) and the radicalisation
of an atypical war of national liberation such
as the Palestinian one. Al'l this neans that
nore than ever a generalised inperialist war
is required for the bourgeois "solution,' to
decadent capi tal i smrs crisis.

Just as the cyclica] process of the crisis
has led lt to permeate every corner of the
capitalist rarket in turn; just as imperialism
today appears ready to try to escape fron its
crisis through a violent rehearsal of world
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war - the signs of which are growing progressive'ly

- the world proletariat' no matter in which

corner of the market it finds itself' no natter
which bourgeoisie it has to settle accounts

with, whatever concrete situation it must start
from, riJst either pursue a revolutionary solution
together with the international revolutionary
vanguard, or it will tail the national interests
of its own bourgeoisie (in the same way as

the bourgeoisie tai'ls one or other of the

imperialist fronts) and become cannon fodder
as usual .
Today's pressing problem for revolutionaries
in general and for the scattered e'lements of
the vanguard who are confronted with this social
reality is not how and when to pose the revol-
utionary solution, but of how to rBrch towards

a class response which is free from every kind

of bourgeois influence. This is ilperative
today in the l'!iddle East: in the periphera'l

as wel'l as in the advanced countries. If empirical
observation of the facts and the present balance

of forces reveal s ( as i t does ) the absence

of rea'l revolutionary parties, and if an un-

comfortable backwardness in political conscious-
ness is confi rmed (solEthing which is not confined

to the Middle Eastern pro]etariat)' this should
not lead to a programatic renunciation of
a revolutionary solution with the consequent

tactical e'laboration of intermdlate stages

and an inevitable postponerEnt of the development

of the class struggle. 0n the contrary' this
is a'll the more reason for additional effort
today to create every possib'le basis for the
proletariat's response of tororrow being a

revolutionary one rather than yet again becoming

absorbed by the various factions of the bour-
geoi s i e.

lJhether or not we desire it, the terpo for
a generalised conflict, or the expansion of
the present war zones to such a degree that
they are of outstanding ilportance for decadent

imperialism, is maturing at a frightening rate.
The evefltuality of a drastic and violen redistrib-
ution of the market and of the sources of raw

materia'ls, with the deadly corollary of the
deltruction of the flEans of production and

of humn lives, is not iust a nEthodological
approach to the analysis of capitalist reality'
an .abstract object of study, but an eventuality
for which the world proletariat should prepare.
The economic crisis and the tendency to ards
uar exi st throughout the capi tal i st market
and a proletarian response can and should cor€
from every part of it. Those who are blinded
by the surface of the phenolEna, bogged down

in the particular to the extent that they have

lost sight of the general frarnework of the
situation are themselves up to their necks

in the shit of a crisis which daily poses the
irperialist solution of war. llhen they idealisti-
ca'!1y follow bourgeois nationalist prograrmes

as the "necessary" launching pad for a later
revolutionary solution and iustify this by

c'linglng to the backwardness and imaturity
of the peripheral countries, they obiectively
put themselves on the other side of the barricade.
In other words, work'ing towards this "tactical'
solution only means preparing the ground for
defeat.

This is the reason why the Palestinian proletariat
and the millions of disinhenlted Palestlnians
cannot choose between thi s or that wi ng of
the bourgeoisie. lnstead they must follow the
only possible course: organisational and po]itical
aoutonomy, a l I i ance vri th the ili ddl e Eastern
proletarians (not excluding their Israeli
brothers) so that their response to their present
problems as well as to the future lllperialist
par is the pro'letarian revolution and not its
negation, the national derccratic path,

organisational autonomy is the necessary pre-
condition for the more inportant political
autonony. For this reason every type of "entryist"
gam nust be excluded as it trould lead to the
annihilation of even those sparse revolutlonary
minorities which falteringly resist on a class
basi s.

The old opportunistic position which, as usual
is passed off as an intelligent reckoning with
real i ty and i s based on the thesi s that i n
situations where they are weak revo'l uti onari es

shou'ld organisational ly and tactica'lly adhere
to organs of the bourgeoisie, plainly leads
to defeat. To affirm that the PLo or the SF

are bourgeoi s organs but that at the present
juncture there is no alternative and that for
the Palestinian pro'letariat itself the only
practical perspective is the nationalist one,
does not just mean tailing bourgeois progralrnes

and deceiving the masses about the effective
pursuit of their own interests, it also means

the destruction (or at least the failure to
create) the primary precondition for a future
reyolutionary transforlllation. It is precisely
because the overuhelning [Ejority of the nasses
have been captured by bourgeois interests that
i t i s necessary to concentrate al l efforts
on the construction of an opposing political
reference pole which, by working outside and
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against bourgeols organisations, can strltt
the masses, orientation. To renounce thls elenent_ary comrunlst prlnciple means rerouncing the
mininum conditions for the rebirth of the struggle
as class struggle. To work for this demands
above al'l organisational autonomy, class tactics
and strategy - i.e. a revolutionary party and
progra[me.

Although lt ii true that the situation of thePalestinian 'labour force is rather special
due to its continuous displacement viithin the
area of the ltiddle East market, it is also
true (admittedly to a lesser ertent) that cyc.lical
erployrEnt also hits the Jordanian, Egyptian
and Syrian proletariat and, before xar broke
out, Iranian and Iraqi proletarians ioo. l,loreover,
conditions of more stable erployflEnt pmduce
better opportunities for establishing class
al'liances and political relations for rhturing
strategic and tactical unity. Such unity servei
not just as the basis for a shaky class solidarjty
but above all it is a necessary condition forthe awakening of revolutionary consclousness
both in the ranks of the palestinian pro,letariat
and in the Middle East proletariat as a who.le.
Alongslde organisational autonomy and political
independence the daily lrork of seeking alliances
with other sectors of the tiliddle Eastern prole_
tariat poses (fron a tactical point of view)
a double objective: un.iting the various and
very often contradictory sections of the area,sproletariat around a revolutionary prograrlE
and drawlng the exploited mil lions who are
still subject to nationalist, revolutionary
democratic, progressive or theocratic ideologies
away from the influence of the loca'l bourgeoisies.
But the second of these objecti ves can on.ly
be realised as a consequence of the first.
In other words, omitting or renouncing the
construction of a communist reference point
rEans that every effort to shift the masses
from bourgeois ground towards class objectives
wil l remain purely utopian on the plane of
i ntention, and become counter-revolutionary
on the plane of political practice.

lle remi nd those who support such opportuni stIconcreteness" that the '.difficult and utopian'.
revo'lutionary path .vrhich passes by xay of class
alliances with the various proletariats of
the region has already been travel led, both
in Jordan before the ferocious repression of
"Black SepterDer,' and in the Lebanese civi l
war of r75-76, culminating in the bdt e of
Tel Al Zatar. In both cases the palestinlan
masses under arms entered into a kind of political

and ml.'litary. aJ€-ss front with Jordanian and
Lebanese proletarians. This is the on.ty pati
revolutionaries should nake an effort to followvrhllst rerEining aware that such a class a.lliance
must absolutely avoid making the mistake (which
was made in.both the above cases) of yet againerpressing itself in terms of the .logic 

ofthe bourgeoisie - for a ,,progressive" .,demoiragi6.
governl€nt. Instead the united proletariat
must
how

ofg
ship

fight against al'l bourgeoisies, no miltter
caDouflaged, for the only possible fbr

overnment ln its own interests: the dictator-
of the prol etari at.
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Frelch CoEJ.ttee
of the BurGau ' Lal Pstak! - I!dl!.
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The Work of the
lnternational Bureau in lndia

In the 'last edition of Comunist Revier we Road, Parel , Bol,lBAY 400 02, I DIA.)
pub'llshed the 'open Letter' by the editor of
Lal Pataka IRed Flag] to the organi sation of
which he was a nerber IRevolutionary Proletarlan
Platform - RPPI alongside Eureau correspondence
wlth the salE organisation. The articles rhich
fo]'low confirm the diverent trajectory of deve'lop-
ment of both tendencies. 0n the one hand LaI
Pataka has follored the logic of ..."ptlil'
the key polnts of the lBRP,s Platform as the
basis for developing a revolutionary nucleus
in lndia by transforming the piper into a theoret-
lcal organ,sharlng thc politic6 of tie International
Bureau. 0n the other hand RPP is nor struggling
to deflne itself polltical ly against the IERp
and has oportuni stl ca I I y identlfied ltself
as standing on the sa[€ ground as the Comrnist
Party of lran, an organisation Hhich not long
ago lt crit'iclsed for lts progralne of democratlc
revolution ln Kurdistan.

The first article, our critique of Rpp,s p,latform,
requires no explana on. The second text ln
this section is our response to Rpp,s be,lated
reply to our correspondence of lO.4.g5 and
9.5.85. Though unpubllshed by Rpp {for redsons
of space", these letters rere published along
xith RPP.s pravious correspondence ln Comunist
Reviex t3 [coples s ll available]. npp;;
publlshed the letter xe reply to here in txo
i nstal mnts of .private circulatlons copi es

and 5,of Proletarlan Emanci pation I os. 3-4
January-llarch.1986l. (timlted nurters of theseare available from our UK address or direct
faom RPP at 2l Harl 8ui ldin9, 0r. Adedkar

Last, but not least. the artlc'le re are publishing
here from the first lssue of the R€f, series
of Lal Pataka xhich sho s how our corrade had
been searching independently for a coberent
revolutionary perspectlve. It is apparent that
our correspondence had the i@act it dld because
the perspectlves re put foruard proyld€d the
framework for maklng sense of an otherui3e
unlntelllgible polltical experience that uas
in keeplng rlth Lal Pataka,s orrn understandlng
of ilaFx'i sm. Thus the reletionshlp betEen the
IERP and Lal Pataka has been part of a process
in rhich neither Lal pataka has becoE rhat
it is now 'lndependently, of outslde influences
nor has the Interna onal Bureau sought to
create a 'section' ln lndla on the sitrple basis
of fornal acceptance of our platfom. lle therefore
iarmly relcome Lal pataka.s adhesion to the
I8RP, not as the end of the process of politlcal
discussion and clarificatlon betxe€n us, but
as the beginning of a new stage in th{s procoss.
HencefoBard th{s discusslon rlll be rithin
the context of a slngle polific.'l tendcocy.
Perhaps eyen more ilportant though. Lal pat.kq
has nox clearly deflned lts polltical stanc;
to other revolu onaries in Indir and has put
foraard a set of principles as the starting
point for the developrnt of. a revolutiorary
marxlst nucleus there. Le slncerely hope that
the entreaty to bulld a nucleus ln Indla does
not go unheedrd by those rho rlsh to s.e the
establlshrEnt of a revolutionary organlsafion
in India today.
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'Revolutionary Proletarian Platform'
A Statement of Confusion and
Prevarication on National
and lnternational lssues

I
a

PREFACE

Ihen a political group came to our notice with
a draft Platform whose aim was to "form a basis
for discussion xith other Marxist-Leninist
groups and indiv'iduals vrorking in different
parts of Ind'ia and elsewhere" [p.1] and when

that Platform declared that the present historical
period is one of socialist revolution Ip.16]
in a crisis-ridden world which consists of
"one i ntegrated worl d capi ta'l i sti c system"

divided into "two opposing militarist power

blocs" 1p,e1; when it stated unambiguously

that the "lndian Stalinist and Maoist parties
though they swear by I'larx and Lenin and 'inter-

nationalism, favour India ioining with the

vrar bloc associated with USSR or China ...
do not be'lieve that only socialist revo'lutions
in the country and the world at large can prevent

ilperialist world war '.. They do not preach

the Marxist-Leninist theory of converting the

irperialist war lnto civi'l war and revo'lut'ion"

Ipp. 1O-1I]; and moreover when it argued that
"Nowhere i n the wor] d any of the so-ca l l ed

comunist parties having various labels and

owing allegiance either to USSR or Red China

is extending any support to the cause of socialist
revo'lution" tp.lll the International Eureau

for the Revo'l uti onary Party we l comed i t to
the pro]etarian camp - i.e. to those of us

who seek to defend the interests of the inter-
national Horking class against all existing
states and so-called Cormunist or iiarxist-Leninist
parties. And, unlike certain other organisations

'in thrs camp rho ulre not slox to see the short-

comlngs and confusions of the RPP as a slgn

of lts outright counter- reYol uti onary nature'

the IBRP i ni tiated correspondence on the as sump -

tion that. throuqh pc] i ti ca l d{a'loque and dJ scuss-

lon there was t' Poten lal for- P tc ar}li eve

Ereat€r politica I claritv.

RPP responded to our I ntroductory l etter i n

epterber 1984 by agreeidg to an exchangr of
thelr Eng'lish language publications and i mutuat

critlcisms of positlon$ glven the apparently

substantlal area of agreeiEnt between ss'

At the same tim we ilso receiYed dPP-'s Draft

Policy Statemnt but agreed to wlthold crltlclsn
,r"tlt * received their 'definltiYe' .statemnt
rhich was being publiShed after a:ce' :e

at lts first All-Indtr conferlsce ln August

1984. Hoxev.r' lt r.s not unti'l August th€

folloring yerr that r. recci vrd this long-awrlted

documnt - 'by rttich tlm RPP itself had had

to ftce rlriou{ crltlcis[6 of its Platform

from rltlin. The lnltl!l thrusts in the debate

betreen"the IBRP and RPP had hard'ly been made

rhen this resulted In 'disagreemnt among the

lEllbers of RPP's Executive Cotllnittee on hox

to reply to the Bureau' llhile we liaited for

ii"f" ieprv the atterPts bv the majoritv in

the EC to igag' its dissldent members and prevent

the i ssues from bel ng di scussed i nsi de the

irgantsation as a rhole led to political and

orianlsational ctisls for the RPP' 0n the' one

ir'"i L"i Pataka [Red Flag] in Bengal xas excluded

arter-iGil- that RPP's Platforn was not a
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suitable basis for the organisation to reach
a clear proletarian standpoint; it l,as not
simply that the Pol icy Statement was confused
or mistaken on certain points but that the
method behind the Platform vras basical'ly ulllaF ist
and therefore cou l d not provi de the necessarJ
framwork for a revolutionary organisation.
I nstead La'l Pataka argued i nsi de the EC of
RPP, and then in an open Letter to the organi sa-
tion as a rhole, that the RPP should adopt
the seven basic princlples adopted by the IBRp
as criteria for the International Conferences
of the Cofinunist Left as the basis for a new
platforn.[1] 0n the other hand RPP also had
to face criticisms yhich may bedescribed as
'right-ring' from inside its orn EC - from
comrades rho argued that the socialist revolution
wil l be the culmination of a series of '.democratic
revo'lutionsrr and who finally resigned when
their criticisms went unanswered. Though reaching
very different pol itical conclusions, these
tl{o splits by leading members of Rpp maintained
several points in commn about RPP as an organisa-
tion. Both, for instance, stressed Rpp,s lack
of a ilarxi st method and both gave evi dence
of the gagg'in9 tactics by the majority of the
EC and hence the impossibi'l'ity ofgenuine politica'l
debate inside the organisat'ion as a whole.
This is an important poJnt. It emphasise-s the
fact that the organisation questton is a political
question and it reveals RPP,s practice as having
Eore in compn r*ith Stalinism than deflDcratic
centralism. The professed wi'llingness to discuss
in the Draft Policy StatenEnt of 1981 ras denied
in practice by the majority of the Executive,s
refusal to tolerate political questioning in
1985. By the time we rece.ived the final version
of Revol utionary Proletarian ila tform the organi s-
ation of that nanE ras a'lready beginning to
retreat on crucial issues and the Lal pataka
comrade had xri tten h'l s open Letter to Rpp

over. 8y this critique of RPP's Pol icy Statement
we ain to show that it is inadequate as a basis
for building a revolutionary Marxist organisation
in India. l,]e hope it wi l'l inspire discuss'ion
amongst serious comrades in lnd'ia, both inside
and outsi de RPP.

t1l Regular readers of the IBRP press liill
be faniliar with the part our arguments have
played in 'influencing the elErgence and develop-
ment of thi s tendency and of the subsequent
vrork of the Lal Pataka comrades to estab'llsh
a clear l{arxist focal point fron the variety
of individuals and groups awakening to l{arxism
in Ind'ia.
l2l A month later he llas to be summri'ly
"suspended" fron the P'latform on the trunped-up
grounds of fjnancial and organisaticnal dishonesty
without any attempt to confront the political
i ssues raised.
t3l It is symptomatic of RPP's mode of operation
that this 6 months' lapse, their inability
to continue unfinished articles from previous
issues, is announced as "due to some unavoidable
problems of changing the p'lace of publication,
editoria'l board, etc." - i.e. No political
explanation is given and the readeLi s expected
to be'lieve there has been no politica'l crisis.
ISee Pro] etarian Emancipation 12 pri vate ci rcu'la-
tion seri es, November 19851.

It{TROOUCTIOTI

Any political organisation which claims to
base itself on a revolutionary proeltaridn
platform must be able to clearly demonstrate
the principles it defends and how these represent
the interests of the international proletariat
today. By erploying Marxist rpthod such a platform
must synthesise and incorporate the lessons
of the last revolutionary wave Iand the experience
of the international class struggle since thenl
'in order to outl'ine the basic franEwork for
political activity and posit a programne for
action. An essential prerequisite for such
an endeavour i s a thorough grasp of Marxi st
method Ihistorical and dialectical materialism]
in order to understand the overall objective
c'ircumstances of the historical period we are
living in. Th'js is not to argue for an idiosyn-
cratic. new interpretation of Marxisn. 0n the
contrary, it means building on the lessons
of the past - both the work of revolutionaries
and the experience of the c'lass struggle. l'larxists
have a ri ch heri tage to defend but i t i s a

t2'). Yet RPP sti I I
cl rcu lati on" copies of
Irevi ved in this form

remai ns and in "private
Proletarian EnBncipation
i n November 1985 after

a lapse of 6 npnthsl[3] has declared its intention
to:

"conduct a relentless struggle against
the ICC, IBRP, and such other organisations
who aie out to spread anarchism and petty-
bourgeois reformism among the working
class instead of leading the working class
movement along the correct path of revo'l_
uti onary ltlarmi sm-Leni ni sm.,, Iproletarian
Emanc i pation 12 - D ecenber 19851

This part'icular ideological battle is not yet
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- herrtage }rhlch has been bioken and distorted
over the last sixty years.

H'lth the defeat of the 'last revolutionary f,ave

llarxism al I but disappeared under the relght
of Stalinlst ideology. 'Comunlsn' and 'l'iarxlsm'
becam alrEst entirely synonyrous rith the

defence of the USSR. Following their narEsake'
all the Trotskyist oppositions had thls feature
ln coflnon. Later the energence of tilaoism as

a supposedly ilarxlst doctrine abandoned a basic
Harxist princlple altogether - the necessity
for the proletarian party's po'lltical lndependence

from the bourgeolsie - in favour of a [!lti-class
alliance. Hith fao 'l{arxlsm' becarE the ideo'logy

of nltional ism.

Today. tEre than ever, it is clearly not enough

for an organisation to proclalm itself the
true heirs of llarx, Engels and Lenin. If ilarx.
dur.lng hls tlfetlm ras moved by the activlties
of som of hls misguided folIoiers to say 'if
thi s I s l4arxi smi then I am not a l{arxl st" ''
the existence of a nyriad se'lf-proclairEd

'llarxlst' organlsations today mans that the
valldlty of thelr claim has to be Judged on

rEre than thelr abillty to quote llarx or Lenln.
Any revo'lutlonary organisation today is faced

rith the task of reafflrning ilarxism as a sclence:
of pitting scientific t'larxlsm agalnst the

'l{arxlsts' and in so doing elaborating the

starting polnt foLindependent political actlvity
on the part of today's proletarlat: a class

which for more than sixty years has been under

the ideological and organlsational hold of
the counter-revol uti on.

Thus the lessons xe draw fron the Iast revolution-
ary wave and lts defeat are cruclal. That

the Russlan Revolution ias defeated by vlrtue
of lts isolation 'is a truism for all who aspire
to defend }larxism. But the lessons vary according
to the dlfferent analyses. If we are to establish
a clear basis for revo'lutionary po'lltical Hork

today there is no room for aibiguity or blurring
of edges Jn relatlon to our I nterpretatlon
of hi story.

RPP AIID THE TESSOTIS OF HTSTORY

Hith this in mind, let us turn to RevolutionarY
Proletarian P'l atform l.e. RPPrs "Statemnt
of Policy on llationa'l and Internatlonal QuestionsT
Thls documnt ls divided into three parts -
a Preface followed by sectionson the InteBationa'l
and then the ational Situation. The Preface
is in fact a telescoped account of the defeat
of the Russian Revolution and its consequences,

partlcularly taking into account the implications
for Indla. 8ut, like the najor part of the
text, the preclse 'lessons RPP have drawn for
proletarlan polltics today renaln unclear.
For ruch of the tlm the reader must deduce
and lttply from a document which therefore hardly
lives up to lts title of rstatemnt of PoIlcy'.
So what does RPP's potted overvler of history
enable us to conclude?

To lts credit the Platform begins . !y descrlbing
(after Lenin) the present era as one of ilrperlal-
lsm, irperiallstlc war and amed pro'letarian
soclalist reyo'lutlons"Ip.1] and (again. folloring
Lenin) the Russian Revolutlon is correctly
deplcted as a sociallst revolutlon uhich was

isolated by the defeat of proletarlan revolutlons
elsewhere. The Preface concludes by stressing
the need for the proletariat in Indla and the
rest of the world, faced with the possibllity
of 3rd ilor'ld lar and the rlpened material and

objective conditions for revolution, to organise
i ndependent'ly. l{hl1e the nrevolutlonary theory
of llarxlsm-Leninism has been lost ln the quagmire

of the StaI i ni st-l4ao I s t-Trots kyi st dlstortlons"
"... the objectlve materlal condltions derEnd

from the class-consclous revolutlonarles that
they organise themselves very soon lnto a revolu-
tionary nucleus so. that the proletariat may

be brought out of the lnfluence of the antl-
revolutionarles and be organlsed lnto a c'lass-
organlsation in the spirlt of a revo'lutlonary
army and [By succeed in re-establlshin{i
revolutlonary l4arxi sm-Lenl n'l sm so that they
rmy find themelves irel] prepared in appropriate
tllE." The passage ends, "Long LlYe Proletarlan
Lnternatlonalism" tp.8l. so far so good- lle

can only solidarise ulth these funda[Enta'l
ptanks for any revolutlonary platform' tle amy

also add here that we do not underestimate
the signiflcance of thls avoxed aim to re-
establish revo'lutionary ilarxism fron an organisa-
tion in a peripheral area of capitalism rhere
rould-be revolutionaries have knoun nothlng
but "Stal I nl st-ilaoi st-Trotskyl st distortions"
and nothlng of the fight of the comunist left
in Europr to IlEintain revolutlonary l,larxism.

... Corfusion and Cont?adlctloos on the
Russlan Revolutlon

But RPP have rhde it clear that they have ended

discusslon on the Platform and moreover, the
orgrnisatlon now sees ltself as the defender
of 'true' ilarxlsm-Leninism, now including the
IBRP arEngs lts polltical eneities. Yet a closer
loot at the Platform undermines RPP's clain.
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Take, for exarmle. the crucial questlon of
the defeat of the Russian Revo'lution. lnltial ly
RPP's narrative focuses on the isolatlon of
th6 proeltarian revolution in an "underdeyeloped
backi,ard country" where "none except Leni n

had a corylete scientific }rorld outlook" Ip.2].
As the narrati ve conti nues the thei€ of bad
leaders and rrong policies (Lenin's fight against
bureaucracy, the treachery of Stalin and vacillr.-
tion and opportunism of Trotsky) takes over
to explain the development of state monopoly
capitalism in Russia and the converslon of
"the i,orld rorking-class movenent into a tail-end
of the foreign policy of Russia,,. The facts
of this narrat{ve cannot be doubted, but what
has happened to the historica'l materiallst
mthod? Instead of objective c.ircumstances
irposing the state capitalist road on the
Bol shevi k Party , obliging it to become the
instrumnt for the developnEnt of state capitallst
relations - i.e. the counter-revolution, Rpp
gives us bad leadership and in so doing has
subtly turned ilarlism on its head. This is
not a pedantic formality. By focussing on
sjfltptons rather than underlying causes, by
substituting idea]ism for historical materlalism,
RPP:

a) avoids having to even consider the question
of party-class, party-state relationships and
in fact the rhole lssue of the party.s relation
to the mass of tha working class during the
counter-revol uti on;
b) opens up the possibility of socialism in
one country: the antipathy of proletarian inter-
natlonalisrn.

tvidently RPP is against {socia'lism in one
country! yet the weakness i nherent i n thel r
nethod mans than an unxittlng reader of the
Platform may not rule it out. For instance,
if the Revolutlon had not been isolated in
a backxard country |rhere ,rpetty-bou rgeo i s property
relations and ideologlcal rave Isic] predoninated,
and'Irhere the materlal-technical condltions
for bui'lding a sociallst society Here not
adequately developed" (this is RPP's concession
to a materialist explanation) but in a more
advanced country; and if Stalin's treachery
had been opposed by more than the vaci I Iation
and opportun'ism of Trotsky ... would it have
been possible for socialism to have developed
in a sing'le country? Such hypothetlcal changes
in historical circumstance are not the province
of llarxists and RPP's Platform does not 90
so far as to lndulge in such speculation. Yet
it speaks of the Comintern being "disgracefully'l
abolished Ip.3] by Sblin durlng the Second

t{orld Iar (as if it could have been reylved
as a revolutionary force long after it had

com under the colplete control of Russia and

had ceased to be revolutionary) s1 of the USSR

naling a'lllances pith t,lazi Germany and Allied
Irperialism instead of relying "on the the
strength and so'lidarity of internatlonal working
class for its safety and security"Ip.10] (as

if the state nonopoly capitalist state which
RPP adnits the USSR had become could have chosen
the 'latter course). lthat else can one lIEke
of thls except that Hith a d'i fferent leadership
the Russlan CP cou'ld have survived without
developlng capita'list relations in Russia in
the Thirties?

Throughout the narrative it $ems RPP has not
recognlsed a process of counter-revolution
wh'lch occurred not just in Russia but through
once-revolutionary Europe. The Russian hold
over the Conintern Hhich developed from the
irDosition of the United Front policy on its
constituent parties in 1922, through 'Eolshevlsa-
tion' of the organisation in the Twenties,
the obllgation to accept ,socialism in one
country' (at the 5th Congress, 1928), right
up to the adoption of the Popular Front policy
and defence of rderncracy, is part and parcel
of that process which involved expe'l'ling or
silenclng any voice independent of the iloscor
llne in the parties of the Comintern. By the
tlm Stalin was in a position to dissolve the
Comintern there was nothing revo'lu onary left
inside it.

By the sarE token RPP, s fai l ure to si tuate
Stalinism and the development of Russia as
a state capitalist power unanbiguously in the
context of the defeat of the international
working class leads them to pose reliance on

"the strength and solidarity of the international
working class" as an a'lternat'ive foreign pollcy
for Russia in the Thirties. And here RPP has
fal len into the trap of the Stalinlsn it alms
to oppose. 8y irylicit'ly reducing the necesslty
of the international revolution to the survival
of the USSR RPP has in fact adopted the counter-
revolutlonary fralrrork of Stalin'ism: defence
of the Russian state as the priority. - And

thls more than a decade after the Russian Revol-
utlon had been isolated by the defeat of the
European revolution! RPP's criticisms of Russia
becorE no more than regret that the policies
of the '3rd Perlod. (1928-35)were discontinued.Il]

... The Demcratlc Revolution:
the Confusion is Corpounded
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Tnis interpretatioi may not be the intention
of RPP. The fact that it is possible is testinony
to the confusion and weakness of their mthod
- a weakness nhich is conpounded rhen the Platform
coms to the questlon of the denocratic revolu-
tion. According to RPP's scenario the Russlan

Revo]ution began as a bourgeois revolution
lrhich, due to Lenin's faithful adheslon to
Marx in organlsing the Bolshevik Party as an

independent proletarian party,was transforfl€d
into a proletarian soclal'ist revolutlon when

the Bolshevik Party gained its leadership.

"ln a semi-feudal , semi-capitalist Czarlst
Russla, Lenin had organlsed the Bolshevlk
Party as a purely proletarlan party. He

had put forrard the theory that nei ther
the bourgeoisle vras capable of cofiP] eti ng

the bourgeois derocratlc revolutlon nor
was it in the interest of the bourgeolsie
to do so. Hence i t is necessary in the
interest of the Proletarlat that lt tates
the leadership of this revolutlon in lts
olrn hands and in alliance with the peasantry

to corplete it in a revolutionary ray.
Only if the Proletariat succeeds .ln this
task, would it be in a positlon to convert
the bourgeois democratic revo'lution into
a proletarian socia'list revolutlon at
an earfiest to the extent possible"(sic)
Ipp4-51.

Like other organisations who claim to be defendlng

'l4arxism-Leninlsm' agalnst right and left
'deviatlons'th{s analysis totally'ignores hor

Lenin actualty saw the Russian Revolution in
1917 and his fight withln the Party to establish
that the Revolution the Party must set itself
to lead was no less than a sociallst revolut'lon
(t{hlch is not synonyfi)us wlth the revolutionary
completion of the bourgeols revolution). Hls

struggle agalnst the 01d BolshevikS. ras not

conducted in tenN of the need to transform
an uncolpleted bourgeols revolution into a

socialist revolution in order to complete lts
democratic tasks. 0n the contrary, he was arguing

for the resolutlon of dual por,er ln favour
of the Soviets - i.e. for the colPletion of
the soclalist revolution. This was the whole

thrust of Leninls articles and speeches durlng
Apri'l / ay

rri tten:
1917. In the Apri'l Theses he had

"...the bourgeois or the bourgeols dertrcratic
revolution ln Russia ls coip'leted. The

consequently he has In effect gone over
to the petty bourgeoisle against the
prol etarian cl ass struggle,'

And throughout the dua'l poxer perlod he was

at pains to dlstinguish proletarian democracy
from the democracy of the Provlslonal GovernrEnt.
Thus, i n The Tasks of the Proletariat in our
Revo]ution he argued for the:

pourlng of Yineqar and bile lnto
the sf,eet rater of revolutlonary demcratic
phraseol ogy"

and ln his Report to the Party Congress (Apri'l
24th l9I7 ) explained that:

"lle studiously avoid the f,ords 'revolutlonary
delDcracy". tle may use them rrhen there
ls a questlon of an attack by the governntent,

but at the present nomnt they are highly
deceptive, for lt ls very difficult to
distinguish the classes rhlch have mlngled
in this chaos.'[Sel.tlorks v01.2 p.58]

Clear'ly, when Lenin used the term 'democratic
republic' his goal was not the democratic republic
of the classical bourgeois revo'lution.

"tJe alm at a republlc in uhich the rhole
power of the state, from top to bottom
belongs exclusively and entirely to the
Soviets of llorkers', So'ldiers and Peasantsr

deputies.' IColl. Iks. Vol.xx p.59]

DEspite the ideological hangovers from a previous
epoch rhich still plagued the Bolshevik Party'
it ls a mistake to see the Russian (evolution
as the coipletlon of the bourgeois derDcratic
revolution. From February the Revolutlon. arlslng
out of the collapse of the Arny on the iiperlalist
war fronts and the masses' derhnd for bread,
ras llIpllcltly proletarian. That the Russian

bourgeoisie was weak and that the najority
of the proletariat was lnltlally rithout a

clear collt nist leadershlp there ls no doubt.
But the october Revolution represents the vlctory
of sov iet Doxer over the claim of the Constltuent
Assembly; of proletarlan delEcracy over bourgeols
denEcracy. This is not the corp'letlon of the
bourgeois democratic revolution but the overthrox
of bourgeols porcr by a n*, proletarian state
power. [2]

RPP's trtistaken interpretation of the RussiBn
Revolutlon has serlous consequences for the
tasks the Platform asigns to both the comunist
party and the proletariat as a whole today, l

.person who nov speaks only of a '
iry democratlc dlctatorshiP of
tarlat and peasantryo {i behtnd

revolut'lon-
the prol e-'
the times.,
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These errors are colpounded by RPP's fallure
to dlgest the significance of the epoch whlch
Has Opened up by the lst llorld lar.

Thus, though RPP stands for the necessity for
an lndependent colTm!nist party it sees one

of the tasks of thls party (in unspeclfied
areas outSide the Capita]ist metrcpoles) as
being to carry the bourgeois democratic revolutlon
to lts 'llnits, thereby furthering the cause
of the socialist revolution. The Corrnrnist
Party of India, for instance. is criticlsed
for betraying 'the revo'lutlonary forces" during
the I ndependence move[rnt i n the Forties -
not because siding rith British Ilperlallsm
'in the name of antl-Fascisn, 'in the nam of
unity rith denocratic forces" mant abandonlng
the terraln of class struggle and proletarlan
internationalism, but because it reakened 'the
militant trend in the Bourgeois De[pcratic
Revol uti onu !

'8y this betrayal of the cause of the
national war of liberatlon i.e. the Indian
Eourgeois Demcratic Revolutlon, lt pushed

aliay the cause of the proletarian sociallst
revolutlon and deforrned the Bourgeois
oemocrltic Revol utlon. t Ip.5]

In a sinllar vein the Chinese CP under l{ao
Tse-Tung ls crlticised for not organlsing as
an lndependent pof itical forces and therefore
of being incapable of "taklng the leadership
of thls Ibourgeois democratic] revolution in
the absence of adequate rorklng class organlsa-
tion" Ip.6]. But it is totally unllarxist to
speat of the proletariat leading the bourgeois
derocratic revolution ehen the objectiye situation
ia rlpe for proletarlan reyolution. The Russian
Revolution clearly derDnstrates in practice
that the trsks of the proletariat in lts inter-
national revolutlon are quite distinct and
opposed to the lnterests of the natlonal bour-
geoisle rhlch are tled to the interests of
irperialism. llore than anythlng else,the Bo'lshevik
Party was the only party to maintain polltlcal
independence from the national bourgeoisie
by lts consistent stand agalnst the inperialist
rar. To have follored the old line of corpletlng
the bourgeois democratic revo'lution would have
rEant abandoning the policy of fraternisation
and revolutionary defeatism at best for a policy
of neutral i ty.

The arrival of capitalism,s iiperialist epoch
- the epoch of rars and revolutions - means
that the classica'l bourgeois denDcratic revolution

is no longer on the historical agenda.The hlstor-
{ca'l role of the derEcratic reyolution }larx
xrote about ras essentlally to consolldate
the 'natlon' by overthrowlng reactionary arlsto-
cratic rul€i and thereby removing feudal economic,
socla] and political barrlers to the deyelopmnt
of the national capital. For llarx' of course,
thiS yas not an end .in itself: the derrelopnEnt
of capitalism meant also the developmnt of
capltallsn's gravedlgger: the lndustrlal prole-
tariat. In this scnse liarxist recognlse that
the classical bourgeois revo'lutlon ras histori-
cal ly progressive. Today,in the lrperlalist
epoch, would-be llarxisb I nterpret the atte4ts
by national capita'ls outside of the capltallst
heartlands to Ilberate themselves fron llperlrlism
as equivalent to the classlcal bourgeols delDcrat-
ic revolution against feuda]ism. But tha very
fact that the world today is divided by illperlal-
ism, from whose domination no perlpheral state
can escaper means that such a national. democratlc
revolution is obso'lete. It is not slnply that
each local bourgeoisie is weak; lt ls rather
that the subservience of these peripheral states
to irperialism rEans that the local bou?geolsle
is obliged to act as an integral part of lnter-
national capital if it is to suryive as a

capltalist class (by accepting the condltions
of lnternationa'l loans, lnvestlng ln profltable
areas regardless of the "natlona'l lnterest",
etc., etc,). Much 'less than a force for nnatlonal

liberatlon", the interests of the Iocal bourgeoisl
are bound up with the exlstence of lEperlalism.
The only posslb'le option open to them ls the
'choice' of lrhich inperialist porer bloc to
a'lign wlth: a change of masters is a far cry
fron nationa'l liberation. In short. liberation
fron imperialism by a national revolutlon is
iltposslble.

only in a situation of rorld-ride proletarian
revo'lution is it possible to conceive of a

"natlonal struggle" - i.e. a popular movement

of the toi'l I ng rEsses - contributi ng to the
demise of international irperlallsm by llnking
up xith the international proletarian revolution.
This is the franework of the debates in the
IIIrd International on the natlonal and co'lonial
questions in l9l9-20. And if the Conlntern
failed to resolve the question of how far the
antl-colonial struggle of the masses had to
be also a conscious socia'list struggle today
there is no roon for anbiguity about the role
of the cofirunist party ln a popular anti-l
irperialist moverEnt. our task is not to fan
the flames of natlonallsm but to raise the
banner of proletar{an lnternationalism and
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'lead the strugg]e onto the terrain of the Horld
prol etari a t.

A lor'ld Ripe for Revo'lution:
Bourgeols or Proletarian?

But when we conE to RPP'S section on the "lnter-
nationa'l Situation" we are presented wlth no

such c'larity. oespite their recognition that
the material conditions I'have noYr ripened for
capi ta'l i sm . . . to be overthrown forever from

the face of the earth"Ip.29] (though only slnce
the 2nd tilor'ld llar and not from the 1st tlorld
Iar ! ) ; despi te thei r understandi ng of the

invalidity of "two" and "three world' theorles
si nce the r,or'l d i s di vi ded i nto two equal ly
imperialist b'locs Ie.g. p.12 and p.15]; desplte
their acknowledgmnt that 'the Horld crisis
is deepening and there is no solution to the

crisis yrithin the capitalist structure of the

existing states"Ip.10]; all this does not mean

that national liberation is an obsolete aim'

lnstead, the fact that nationa'l liberatlon
rbvefltents throughout the world becom pawns

of one or other imperialism is explained a ay

by their not having groxn out of the class

struggle and not having a |rorking c'lass 'leadership

and consequently these movenents are

i nherentl y Yreak and they ul tinatel y depend

upon foreign assistance for survival which

in its turn open them to the super-power riva'lry
games and degeneration, leading to assassinations'
toppling of regilPs and forcible removal of
leaderships, etc."Ip.16]. once again RPP has

turned ltarx'i sm on its head. lnstead of condemning

those nationalist organisations vrho exist to

divert the c'tass struggle 'in the periphery

onto nationa'l grounds, it looks for the national

struggle to ernerge out of the class struggle!
Horeover, at the sane time as describing hol'

natlonal liberation struggles become pawns

of imperialism the P'latforn regrets the rifts
in the PLo and Arafat's withdrawal from Lebanon

whi ch nhave weakened the fi ghti ng capaci ty
of the PLO against Israel". lie nBy add that
even vri thi n RPP ' s own terms such a statelrlent

is incongruous slnce' according to then, it
is the task of the comrunist party to lead

the nati ona l struggt e ! I n any case support

for the creati on of a Pal esti n'i an state and

the destruction of lsrael only subordinates

the struggl e of the Pal esti ni an pro'letari at

to the interests of the existing Arab states

and thereby to the existing inter-imperialist
conflicts in the l'liddle East. CofliiJni st leadership

for the Palestinian 'dorking ciass no less than

for the rest of the worl d' s worki ng cl ass '

means building a unified revolutionary struggle
of the working class as a sho'le 'in the l'l'iddle

East ('including tsrael) and beyond. The "uprisings
against economic exploitations and suppressions"

ls'ic, p.161 which are being throttled by l'lestern

and Russlan lrperia'lism alike and which RPP

sees as the basis for a genuine national 'libera-

tion struggle are rather the basis for unifying
the uorking class tfiroughout the world.

Uith a nethodology which allows the possibility
of successful nationa'l struggles today and

even makes i t a task of comnrni sts to l ead

ttle nat'iona] rlovenent the way is open for RPP

to abandon proletarian internationa'lism altogether'
And this is PreciselJ' what haPPened in Prol etani an

Enlanci pati on t6 |rhere revolutionarY defeatism
the correct 'Pol icY' foris sti l1 regarded as

comruni sts i n the i mperi a'li st netropol es i n

the event of war- But for the pro'letariat and

cofinrni sts outs i de these areas defence of the

nation against imperialisnr becomes the correct

course of action. According to RPP's latest
i nterpretat'i on of Marxism-Leninism:

"Revol uti onary prol etaii an parti es of

oppressor irperia'list nations are dutv

bound to support the struggle for self-
determ'ination of the people of the oppressed

nations against their own 'imperialist

bourgeoisie. At the same tine the dutv

of the revolutionary proletarian parties

of the ogpressed nati ons consi sts i n not

only raising the der'and themsel ves but

rhen the demand for sel f-determi nati on

is ra'ised by the bourgeoisie they should

explain to the masses the real intentions
of the bourgeoisie behind the derEnd'"[p'7]

By i ts own dangerous I y confused methodol ogy

RPP has undermined its own case for revolutionary
defeat'i sm - and aIl in the nam of Leninisn!
In fact it is symptomatic of RPP's develoPment

away from proletarian internationalism that
revolutionary defeatism is only given a passing

mntion as part of the'ir criticlsn of l'laoi st
and Stal'inist parties in India. Thus' we learn
in passing on page 45 that revolutlonary defeat'i sm

is a basic principle for revoiutionaries when

RPP criticises these organisations for having

"completely renounced the revolutionary policy
of converti ng the i mperi a l i st rorl d war i nto

civi I war and revolutlon'r. This cursory rEntion
is actual ly a step back from RPPs Draft Platforn
where the necessity for comuni sts everwhere
to carry on the revolutionary struggle, during
'I ocal rars as wel I as duri ng xorl d war, i s



central. FoLinstance dn page 11 of the oraft
the Stafinists and lilaoi sts are criticised because:

"They do not bel'leve that only socialist
revolutions in the country and the world
at large can prevent iflperialist wor'ld
war. They do not try to understand that
India's jo'ining any of the porrer b'locs
yJould only further the cause of the llperial-
istic designs of ror'ld yar. They do not
preach the Marxist-Leninist theory of
convertlng the imperialist war lnto civi l
war and revolution. In case of }rar they
do not carry out a wholehearted revolutionary
struggle but to evade such a struggle
they resort to so-ca'lled 'llarxlst, excuses,,;

whlle on page 20 we read:

'The so-ca'lled wars, toppl'ing of Governments,
liberatlon struggles,etc. that are taking
p'lace in Africa, Asia and Latin Amerlca
are al I due to the poner gaflEs of the
super powers. In view of the above situation
in India and abroad, Revolutionary Llarxists
cannot slt idle, they must act resolute'ly
and act irmed'iate'ly by taking such steps
and programes which wi'll frustrate the
g'lobal war and promote the vJ ctory of
the world arrEd proletarian sociallst
revolution in India and in all the capitalist
countries of the world. Revolut.ionary
llarxists should follow the Leninist l.ine
which nay be quoted as under:

'Good peopl e often forget the bruta'l
and savage settjng of the inperiallst
world war. This setting does not
tolerate phrases and mocks at innocent
and pious wishes. There is one and
only one klnd of internationallsm
in deed. llorking wholeheartedly for
the development of the revolutionary
struggl e 'i n one, s oxn country and
supporting (by propaganda, symathy
and material aid) such, and only
such a struggle and such a line in
every country wl thout excep on.
Everything else is decep on and
l4ani I ovi sm (sentimental day-dreami ng ) . ,,

llenin: The Tasks of the Proletar lat
in our Revolutlon.1,,

seen how the mthodology behind this docurEnt

allows the possibiljty of successful national
liberation struggles today. In the past RPP

has critlcised the Comrunist Party of Iran
for its advocacy of a ."democratic revolution"
in Kurdlstan and yet such a criticism does

not folloy from RPP's own method. Not surprisingly
therefore, RPP now finds it is closer to the
CPIran than almost anJ other tendency. llhat
is rnre surprising is that RPP could not tolerate
the vier that the international proletarian
revolution will be the result of a series of
democratic revolutions inside its osn ranks.
But then, the EC rErber (and edltor of Proletarian
Enanc'i ation ) who argued thus also demanded

a [Dre rlgorous mthod on the part of the organls-
ation! Confusion ls heaped on confusion. ln
terms of the Platform, the reader who is prepared

to xade through RPP's often facile, somtims
inaccurate and mls'leading narratlve on the
i nternatl ona l situation (e.g. "Iltperla'listic
economic point of vievr (i.e. Reaganon'ics)

has penetrated the IfiF and the }iorld Bank too"!
[p.27]) wlll flnd it offers, not a clear gulde

to the lnternational tasks of comunists today
but political confusion, contradictions and

concessions to nationalism.

RPP O]{ THT TIATIOXAL SITUATIOI{{

At the end of the day RPP's fai I ure to grasp

the full irp]ications of the irperialist epoch
and to draw lessons about the nature of the
party from this and the whole process of the
cou nter- revo'l u ti on leads lt back to the mentality
of the 2nd International. For the znd Inter-
national each 'national' cormuni st party had

its own programE while the International itself
had no binding control over its constituent
parties: its resolutions remained for the most
part erpty dec'larations because it did not
function as the executive organ of a sing'le
international party. Its conferences were the
occasion for the exchange of ideas rather than
the framing of an international revolutionary
prograrirE. The betrayal of the parties of the
2nd International with their support for thelr
orn governnents on the outbreak of llorld tar
in 1914 and later the conversion of the 3rd
lnternatlona'l into an arm of the Russian state
erphasise the necessity for a unified, inter-
national party of the proletariat rhere the
local organisations are strong enough to resist
any future attempt at a form of "Bolshevisation"
and which at the sam time acts as a unifled
and united whole. The fact that the world today
is divided by irperlalismi that capitalisn
is the predonlnant node of production worldride

tlo talk here of national liberation
being subject to inperlalism because
not developed the class struggle.

rlovements
they have

But in the 'definitive, version of the platform
there i s no such moment of cl ari ty. IEI;; ,
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and that thcrrfore the materlrl pre-condition
exlsts for rorld revolution II!. that the
obJective basis also exists for so* an lnter-
national party wlth a single, reyolutionary
pro9ramE.

8ut the readcr of the Iast section of RPPrs

Platform could be forgiy€n for not susp€ctin9
that the collapse of Social Derocracy ln 1914

or th€ counter-ravol ut l on of the last sixty
y.rrs rnd more held any lrpllcations for the
f,rture of the lntcrnatloral party of the pmle-
tarirt we haye to create and for the task of
buildlng the nucteus of such a prrty today.

Ihl le any ilarxl st organi satlon has to fraBe
concrete policles in its oxn 1ocal area RPP's

sectlon on tie 'irtfonal Sltuatton" in India
reflects this outmded, essent'lally Socia'l
oemcratic perspective. Thus, even the Platfonn's
recognition that lndia ls a capitalist state
rhere the task of coEunlsts is to xork for
a socla'list, not a bourgeois defiocratic revolu-
tlon, is undcrmlned rhen. as we have seen,

the hlstorical xorld-vien behind this leads
to the conclusion that ln other areas of the
globe lt is the task of comunists to work
for a bourgeo'i s deflocratic reyo'lution.[5]

Atte@ts to Reviye Soclal Demcracy ...

In fact, by its attempt to lay the basis for
the fomation of an 'AlI-India R€vo]utionary
Party of the working class based on the conprehen-
slve l,larxist-Leninist philosophical, ideological,
practical and organisationa'l principles'Ip.46]
- which have never been clearly stated 'ln the
P'latform but rather have been taken as read

- RPP only further revea'l s its unhistorical
and unl{arxist approach to political and organisa-
tional questions xhich lead 'it to a kind of
sclerosis. It is as if the lst tlor.ld Uar -
the bankruptcy of Soclal De[Ecracy and the
old rorklng class refornist organisations;
cven the ray the counter- reyo] uti on (in the
fortl of Sta'llnlsm and state capitalist ldeo'logy)
lrfuses the working class - had not changed

anything for the revolutionary organisation.
And apparently thls ls the case for RPP. It
is not that RPP doer not see the nqed to overthrow
the existing state (lt docs) nor that lt ryistakcs
ilroist, Str'linist organisatlons et.al . for
soclallst (it doesn't). It is rather that
the Platfom assums that a revolutionary party
can be bul"lt in relative isolation in India
and that it wi'll take on essentially the same

form as the old social Derocratic Partles in

Europe - i.e. a lradual bulld-up of a ;ass
uorking class party. Thls ls rbst apparmt
ln the passage on parliamntarlsn Ipp.38-39]
where the Platfonn honourrbly defend the ilarxist
prlnclple that the iorking class cannot lay
ho]d of 'the existing state fiachlne. It goes

on to outlfne how 'every reyolutionary liarrist
party' slroul d trke advantage of parliaEntary
electlons to rcducate and organlse the nassrs'
and that 'lts xlnnlng candldates play the role
of revolutionary opposition in the bourlcoi s

p rllamentary instltutlons ..,' The lssue here
ls not thet revolutlonarles should cling to
nn ldealist noral principle and rrfuse to utlllse
parliamnt and parlianentary elections lf
tactl cal ly aDDroDriate. The issue ls that rlthout
a mss rcformist base, without the 'support'
of xorklng class reformist organlsatlons the
developlEnt of a nass organisatlon capable
of utilising parliamnt in the old sense is
lrpossible. And today the coftdltlons for such

organi sations (ihether social DGrDcratl c-sty'l e

parties of trade unions) to defend the interests
of the rorking c'lass no longer exist. The old
worklng class movenent in Europe is dead and

it cannot be revived in Indla or anyiherc else.t6l

0n the questlon of the trade unions this revised
Platforn says curiously, little. - Especially
considerlng the amount of spacr given to them

{n the draft xhlch argued not on'ly that reYolu-
tionarles first rork xlthin then but eyen suggested
that the unlons could becorE the basis for
revolutionary work. ('True llarxists are requlr€d
to work with the TUs not to becom lts secretaries
but to elevate the working c'lass trade un{on
politics to the stage of revolutionary iarxlst-
Leninlst polfticsr', p.25 of Draft. ) Thls ras
accorpanied by the incredibly non-l,larxist statclEn
that 'The trade unions are oft€n susceptible
to economism ..." on the sane prg€. The revlsed
Platforn is careful not to repeat these lbsurd-
ities and restrlcts itself to stating that
Leftlst forces haye 'destroy€d the class unity
of the pro'letariat by foming dozens of rival
unlons in every factory and itEustry"lp.37]
Ihilst lrtcr stating that RPP's pollcy is to
rork lnslde the unions urlthant getting involved
in the co4€tltion for posts ln the trade unions
and other lega1 instltutions'. It rould be

rlshful thinking on our part lf f,e interpreted
thls latter staterf,nt rs RPP haying grasged

the nettle of hory to orgarfise li the rcrltng
class in the pregent epoch dten t?adc unlons
Gxist to defend the interests of capltal agaiBst
the orking class. lle koor that RPP does not
accept this.[7] }lhat the present Platfomr
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does not say, however, ls that RPP calls for
the formation of' a slng]e union to un{te the

'Indian proletariat: not so m.lch a nllarxist-
Leninist organisational principle' as a syndical-
ist one!

Neverthe'less thls {s not lEntioned in the Platform
whose final list of "organisational, tactical
and agitational policiesi begins to resemble
Social oerocracy's 'minirum progra rc. pith
its directlve to organlse agricultural xorkers
and poor peasants rrto end every type of prlvate
ownership of land and to declare it as national
property and to end the buyi n9 and sel I i ng
of land ... Transform big ownership of land
and very big capitalist farms without co[pensation
into state farms or co-operative farms of agricul-
tural labourers ... To specially organise a
novemnt of unemployed youth and workers on
the question of implementing 4 hours Horklng
day and production in 6 shifts w.ithout deduct.ions
in wages."Ip.47] Xhile the first of these
are nothing less than attempts to reform the
existing state and would only 'lead to lts
strengthening if irplemented. the last txo
end up doing the same thing when they are put
forrard in a p'latform in this way, outside
of agitation in a specific struggle. Apart
from the mistaken belief that state capitalist
rEasures are a step towards socia'lism, to place
tactical policies beside others, such as that
of organising "to oppose all impcriatist rar
calps and preparation for war, so that in
appropriate tlm it may be converted into socialbt
revolution"tp.4Sl ls to fail to recognise that
the juxtapos'it{on of tactical demands xith
programnatic airirs is to fall into the outrpded
rEximum/minimum programrc mentality of the
Second Internationa'l.

It goes without saying that any revolutionary
party mst be able to formulate and ag.ltate
,lnd concrete demands in order to lead the
struggle forward. But these uill vary according
to the specific situation and conditions of
struggl e i n each 'l 

oca l area: they cannot be
incorporated into a platforn or, indeed, lnto
the future progralrrE of the international prole-
tariat for the very reason that they are adopted
for tactical reasons in particular situations
whereas the function of a p'latform is to out]ine
our programratic principles which apply to
the international class struggle as a whole.
RPP's 'l i st of tacti cal demands i s therefore
not only out of place but contaiDs a mixture
of fundarEntal revolutionary principles, possibly
utilisable tactics and other demands which

are positively cou nter- revol uti onary in that
they imply that the capita]ist state can be
used in the interests of the working masses.
ln a uord, this section is confused. Like the
Platform as a whole it fails to recognise that
llarxism is a science, a theoretical and analytical
tool for determining the revolutionary course
of action in changed historical condi ons
- not a set of ready-fiEde precepts xhose 'purity'
is to be maintained 'like a religious dogna.
As our comrade of La] Pataka argued in the
open Letter to RPP Last July, the inconslstencles
and absence of a coherent [arxist mthod behind
the Platform nean that:

'rlt has got caught up in a process of
sclerosis. A cadaver of its discrete foctri5
nes. Therefore it will be a mie raste
of time and loss of energy to, in.vain,
mould a few 'incarnatorsi into ilarxists.
Instead f,e should enploy all our efforts
and available elemnts to restructurlng
a ner platform xith a view to formlng
a nucleus of a revolutionary proletarian
party, in the course of which politlca]
confrontat'lons and collaborations wil l
become the real tasks to be performd
... Hence we propose to restructure our
Platform in India in collaboration with
the IERP ...
1) Recognition of the revolution of October
1917 {n Russia as proletarian.
2) Recognition of the break mad with social
denocracy in the first two congresses
of the 3rd International.
3) Corylete rejection of state capitatisn
and sel f -nanagemnt.
4) Rejection of all present coll'runist
and soclalist parties as bourgeois.
5) An orientation to{ards an organisation
of revolutionaries lfiich bases itself
on the doctri ne and lEthod of l,larxi sm

which it recognises as the science of
the worki ng class.
6 ) Rejection of al'l possibi llty of sub-
ordinating the proletariat to the national
bourgeoi s i e.
7) Recognition of the organlsing role
of the party in the da'ily struggle of
the working class as well as in the revol-
ution i tself. "ICormi/nist Revleti t3 p.401

For his pains the comrade was expelled without
any internal discussion being allowed to take
place. It was not our intent'ion that thls should
be the case. Ue hope non that thls critique
wi I I i nsp'i re other comrades, both i nside and
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outs'lde RPP, to raise the political issues
outlined here and in so dolng joln the grofling
body of revolutionaries in India rho recognlse
that no organisation has the rmnopoly of ilarxist-
Lenlnist truth: that for a coherent and vlable
tlarxist nucleus to becone established in Ind'ia
a mch deeper debate is requlred yet.

IERP,llay 1986

Footnotes to the arti cl e

t1l lt 'is perhaps not surprlslng thcrefore
that RPP nor confesses to being closest to
a group rrhich stands 'ln oppositlon to the

reformist and collaborationist 7th Congress

of the CI which has dominated c*nlst politics
ever since{. - organistion for a llrxist-Leninist
ltorkers' Party (USA): duoted frofi their letter
to RPP, pub I i shed in Proletarilh Emancipation
12 (private clrculation series) and left without
comEnt in RPP's reply of sol'ldrrlty wlth then.
[2] For afl e]aboratlon of thll analysis' see

the CHo's article, 'The oenocratic Revolution,
A ProgramE for the Past" ln
Perspectives ,20.

Revolutionary

[3] A more deve'loped explanation of these points
and the argurEnts which follor on the national
question can be found in the PCInt's "Theses
on the Tasks of Co runists in Capital lsn's
Peri phery" in Comrunist Revier ,3. Availnble
from any of the IBRP addresses.
[4] The organisations of the IBRP and the Burea!
as a whole have published several criticlsns
of the CPlran's politics and prograEE. llany
of these are now available in Farsi in ll of
Internationalist Notes. t{rite to any of the
IBRP addresses fo further details.
[5] ln fact the reasoning behind RPP's view
that I ndi a i s capi tal 'i st today I s not that
capitalist re'lations dominate the entire globe
as a result of ilperialism. Rather RPP is under
the illusion that the granting of politica'l
independence to India represented the colpletion
of the bourgeoi s denEcrati c revol uti on by the
Indian bourgeoisie - a'lbeit in an "inadequate"
and "despicable" way, due to the betrayal of
the cPI(Stalinist) and socialist parties whose

treachery a1'lowed the partition of the Indian
sub-continent ISee pp.31-32] and "prevented
the Indian worklng c'lass from playing its revolu-
tionary role in the struggle against Britlsh
lrperia'lism." Ihile it is true that the Iodian
masses were without proletarlan leadership
in the tunmil associated with Independence
it is nisguided to suppose that it was their
task to lead the national struggle rhen the
interests of Indlan caoitalism were already

inextricably bound to international capital
- even vithout the colonial framxork. llhile
the partltion of the sub-continent in 1947

reflected the further demise of Britain as

a leading lrperialist power it also marked

the openlng up of India to both US and later
Russian capital.
[6] Ie are not saying that the conditlon of
the worki?g c'lass is exactly the sanE in countries
tike Indla. As we argue in the Theses on the
perlphery (see footnote 3) the fact that Social
oerocratic and Leftist ideology has a relatiYely
weak hotd over tli€ msses in the perlpheral

areas, ccbined with groring absolute poverty

which accoFanies the crlsis and which is driving
the masses to revolt, opens up the possibility
of revolutionary organisations galning a ruch
rrider fol'loning than ln the flEtropo]es. Hotrever,

this is not to say that the condltions exist
for the 01d socla] de[Dcratlc concept of the
party (a conbinatlon of refomtist and reYoluUorry
aims) to be irplemnted agaln.
[7] See, for exalple, our reply to RPP which

follows this artlcle and previous correspondence
between the IBRP and RPP published in Co runist
Review 13.
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Letter to RPP

Dear Comrades,

We have postponed our response to your letter of 4.3.g6 tll until complet_ing our crltlqueof your pratform. unfortunetely your retter onry .or,iirr"our crltlcls,s of the platforE and further reveals the unirlstorlcaland sterlle nature of your rMarxlsmr whlch has flnally fea to youranouncement to rrconduct a relentless struggle against it. fCC, ifnfand such other organisatlons who are out to-"pa..d anarchlsm and pettybourgeols reformlsm anong the worklng clasa ln6tead of leadlng theworking class movement along the coriect path of revolutlonary" M_L,,(page 4b of proletarlan Emanclpatlon #2 December, l9g5). The readerwho has followed the correspondence (publlshed by us but not by you)may vell ask lrhat polltlcal debate has brought Rpp to such . .on.loslo,about a tendency whose llterature and leailets you lnltlally welcomedas trworth readlng and full of materlal to discuss and undersiandn (Rppto IBRP f1.I2.84). The fact ls, of course, that there has been nodirect polltlcal dlalogue betveen us untll thls latest, belated responseof yours. I{e suggest that the nature. of this response 1a rerated Eoreto the fact that our argunents helped to reveai Rpprs own polltlcalconfusions to some of your own menbers than to a genulne attenpt. atdebatlng the polltlcal lssues at 6take. Neverthelees your letter 1suseful for htghllghtlng some of these lssues.

15. 6. 85

"The princlples and progranmes propounded by Conrade Lenln ln
the said booklet were based on the hlatorical experiences galned
durlng the period of 1848 to 1917 and further confirmed by the
sclentiflc analysls of llarx, Engels and Lenln about the class
relatlonshlp betrdeen the dlfferent classes and aectlons of soclety
from the standpoLnt of class analysls. The tactlca and atrategy
enunclated therein would renain valld tlll capitallst soclety and
class-rldden soclety are overthrown and destroyed.rl

Wlthout seeing the Lrony you go on to quote fron our letter as 1f the
followlng were a damnlng lndictEent of the IBRP3

fn the flrat place, you make no bonea about the fact that for Rpp neltherhlstorlcal circumstance nor ,communlat atrategy and tactLcs have changedsince 1848. The International Bureau ls repeaiedly charged wlth "perveit_lngrr "Marxlsn-Lenrnlsnr' rton the pretext of alreged historical changeLn todayrs condltlon" (p.-2, also p.3,p.4, p.5, etc.). Vou glfUly <lefictus as neo-Anarchlsts and equate our posLtlons with those of Bakunlnat the same tlme as argulng, ',tfe thlnk that your vlews ere iilenticalwlth the vlews of the rLeft CoEmunlats I whom Conrade Lenln criticlsedspeclally ln hls booklet Left-rlng comunlsm - ao rnfantlle Ilreorderrr(p,I). Thls amalgam is typical of the sloppy uethod of Rpp, but let'scontlliue wlth the nub of your argument which is that revolutlonarles
today need look no further than l€ft-Hlng Comunlsm for thelr Btrategy
and tactlcs since,
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rrYou ateted ln you letter irevolutlonarles today canaot Juat take
everythlng Lenln sald (In thls ceae L€ft-Wl-ng Comuntsr) and apply
lt 1Ike a rellglous dogma to changed hlstorical clrcumstances. r

You [1.e. IBRPI also cryptlcally quoted from Lenlnts urltlng
of l9I5 as under,

rone cainot be a revolutl,onary Soclal Denocrat wlthout partlcl-
patLng accordlng to onets power ln developing thls theory
(llarxlsm) and adaptlng lt to changed condltlona ' . "( from page

2 of your letter to uB.)

Agaln, we are conde ned for rrrefuslng to accept the Lenlnlat llne es
correct and appllcable today oo the pretext of alle8ed hlatorLcal change
..." and challenged to rropenly declare that even for the perlod referred
to tn the booklet of Left-wLng ComunLsn the tactlcs end atrategy eouDcla-
ted by Lenln were correctrr (p.3).

Nothl,ng could lllustrate better your own un arxlst method. Instead
of looklag at Leninra wrltlnge ln the context of when they were rrrittea
and the probleE he was deallng with and quotlng according to thelr
approprlateness to todayrs condltions RPP treata everythlng es Part
of a slnple, stralghtforward "Lenlnlst llnetr whlch holds true for all
tlEe (or at leaBt untll the end of class soclety). Your apProach ls
more remlnlscent of the rellgloue devotee trylng to Prove the orthodoxy
of hls bellefs by cltr-ng the holy BcrlPturea than of hlstorlcal naterlal-
lstB seeklng to learn from Leolnrs use of }larxlst Dethod.

In fact, so deterElned are you to rprover that cepitallsurs lnperlallst
epoch changea nothlng for coDnunlat strategy and tactlcs by reference
to Lenln ihtt yoo astonLshlngly refer us to IqerlalLar, the ElShest
Stage of Capitallsu and reulnd us thets

"Comrade Lenln vlvldly explalned ln t916 the t lmperlalLstlc ' ,
rparasltlcal and rdecadentr etage of capltaltsm",

addlng '
'iYour claim and asaertlon to treet the preseot-day deceylng caPltal-
ism as somethlng new or to treat tt dlfferefltly would be accePted

by a person who has no knowledge of ABC of Marxlsn'rr(p'7)

It 18 dlfflcult to belleve that you cannot recoSniEe that Lenlnts booklet
only aupporta our caBe. l'lore than thlsr lt ls preclsely on the enelyses

of 
-revoiutlonary l,larxLsts after the outbreak of world l{ar one that

our analysls oi preaent-day caPltalls le based - vlz' that the Flrst
world Wai deflnttively opened up a new stage ln capltallsErs hlstory'
Thls new epoch - of wars and revolutlons - spelt the end of capLtallsm's
p..gr.r"i"., rpeacefulr developnent and celled for a ner strategy and

ir.ir." by revolutlonary organlsatlons' tfe are not arguing thet capltal-
i"i;" a..ta."ce ls irnew": lt dates from the Flrst tlorld lrer end yas

i""ognf".a as auch by that tlny nlnorlty of revolutlonarles uho' wlth
tenii at thelr head' were flghting to keeP revolutlonary Marxlsn allve
in the face of the capltulatio.t oi Soclal Democracy to the bourgeoLsle'

Thls ls the context of Leninrs rDperlallan and lt ls a comPlete dlstor-
iior, ao tnPly that the tactlcs of t'eft-Wtng Comualsu elther correspond

rrith or follow on froE the analysls outllfled ln the earller PanPhlet '
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May we take the trouble
polltlcal clrcumstances of

to further remind you of the hlstortcal and
both texta.

Follovlng on Bukharln, Lenln 1n 1916 reallsed the need to explain the
Eaterlal basls for the rrorld war and a16o to draw the polltlcal impllca-
tions of thls. For example, the fact that the war nas an lmperlallst
war where none of the belligerents could be classed as hlstorlcally
progressive; the lnpossibility of peaceful developnent for capitalin the lnperiallst epoch (c.f.Kautsky). of course these were not acadenlciasues' they were part of the theoretlcal battle of revolutlonary marxlsm
against the social chauvlniats rrho stlll pretended to act ln the interestsof the working class and often Justlfled thelr aupport for thelr ownnatlonal capltal in the name of marxlsm (potresov,. etc.). ThroughoutL9l5l16 Lenln wae at palns to point out not only that the lst iorldWar had opened up the third and flnal epoch for capltallsn, but thatwlth thls change ln hlatorlcal circumstance the obJectlve tasks ofthat epoch were also dlfferent. In Under a Stolen flal Ifebruary l9l5]for instance, he traces the course of capltallsnr" i"refopieot ironlts flrst, ascendant period (roughly the pertod of the creat FrenchRevolutlon to the parls comune) when the hlstorrc task of the hourvJas 'rthe breakdown of the obsolete feudal absolutiat lnetitutlons,,through its second epoch of rtransltlon from the progreaslve characterof the bourgeoiale to reactlonary, even rabidly reactlonary ifr,ro".capital" (187f-f914), to_ rThe third epoch, whtch 1s Just beglnnlng
:.. the epoch of inperlallsn and tnplrtailst convulslons refultlngflgr_ ah-. nature of imperlalism.r( Froru Volune lg, pl26_7, Martln Lawrenceedltion)' nohlle the first perlod was characterlsed by bourgeols democrdrcand natlonal movementa, the second by the gathe;lng o1 ,,th" forcesof a new class of modern denocracy,', the thlrd plJces fntern"tiooaftasks on the proletarlat and has transformed the bourgeoisf" iiiio.
a rlslng, progresslve class (into) ... a slnklng, decayi"ng, 

"iurniifydead, reactlonary c I ass. rr ( p. 129, lbid).
And Lenin, as a good practltloner of Marxrs nethod, recogniaed thatrevolutlonary tactrca courd not be deflned lrithout trr"t -r."ogir"i.rg
and definlr* the naln characteristlcs of the historlcal perroa ri wiictrthey were to be applieds

t'Only on thls basls, i.e. by taklng lnto account, in the flrstplace ' the fundanental dlstlngulshl-ng feetures of the varlous"epochsrt (and not lndlvldual epfeodes =i' th. history of indivldualcountries) can t'e correctly deterolne our tacttcs; and only theknowledge of the fundanental featurea of a given apo"n ar, """.lra
as a basis for understandl-ng in greeter detall the p"crtlariilesof one or the other country.rr (p.I25-, fbld)

Clearly, If we adopt the same method, we can aee not only thet Leninrs(and_ Marxrs) writlnga and polltlcal actlvity "f.o trro dif f;;rr;";i"i.ri"",epochs but that it ls nlstaken to suppose ihat revolutlonary atrategyand tactlcs have remalned essentlally unthangea fron lg4g to t-t" pi.""otday.

I'l:1", ". can hear you exclalm, ,'Left-Wlng comunlsn lras rrrltten 1n.1920 - durlng the present imperlalist epoct it".r.fore the tactLc' outllnedthere nust be correct for today and revolutlonarlea nust accept them.r
Unfortunately 1t ls not so sinple as thls. Let,s examlne the issue
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nore closely, in lt8 hlatorical coutext.

The prlne polltlcal task folloslng the outbreak of uar ln 1914 ras
to consolidate the rreak and acattered revolutlonary forcea, to d€velop
the basis for a break with Soclal Eemocracy and for the fornetlon of
e new Internationel. Thl.s task nas above all carrled out by L€nln and
dyEboll.sed by the Zlmerrrald Left rdth lts flght to eatabltah "turn
the lnperiallat war ,.nto a civll t,arrr a8 the ,atch?ord of the proletarlat.
(In nany ways todayts revolutlonarleg are ln a slullar, though even
weaker posttlon: we have to deflne the bagle for e ne!, lnternatloial
party yhlch repreaenta a dlatlnct break not Jugt wlth Soclal Denocracy
but also vlth Stallol8D, Trotskylsn and the so-celled }larxiat-LeElnLsts
of the counter-revolutlon. l{h11e RPP ls qulck to uae Lenln of 1920
ln order to dlssoclate ltself from todayre Comunlat Left ve renenber
that lD l9[5 revolutlouary Marxl,en ras repreaehted by the Zlmercald
I.€ft).

In th16 perlod Lenln was edeoant and expllclt about the need for a
total, pernanent breek wlth the oId partles.

rrThe crlals that rras created by the greet rrar hae torn off the
conventlons, has opened the abceaa that had long ago becooe rlpe'
and hae ahowrr opportunlgm ln Lt8 true role as an ally of the bour-
geolBle. A conplete separetlon of the workers I Partlea fron thi8
elenent, a deflnlte organlaational break' has becone a Deceeslty.
The loperieliat epoch cannot tolerate the exiatence ln one Party
of an advance guard of the revolutlonary proletarlat on the one
hand, and of the seol petty-bourgeols arlatocrecy of the irorklng
class rhlch enJoys crunbe frox the prlvtleges of the 'great natlonr
situatlon on the other. Ihe old th€ory of oPportunlsm as a Itlegltl-
nate shade" of one-and-the-saEe party that avoldg rrextrenearr haa
now turned lnto the greatest betrayal of the rrorkers and the Sreateat
hlndrance to the labour tsovenent. r (Collcpce of the 2nd ltrtsrDatloEal

p.319 ' lbld )

In narked contrast, Leuln ln 1920 could srlte ln Lf t-HlEg Comunlsn:

ItThat the llendersons, the Clynes, the l{acDonalda and the Snordcne
are hopelessly reactlotrary ls true ... But lt by no neans folloss
that to aupport theE 1a tteachery to the revolutlon, but rather
that ln th€ Lnteresta of the revolutlon the lrorklng clasa revol-
utlonarles should glve theae gentle[en a certala aEouat of parlla-
mentary auppott..." (p.8f Pekln edltlon),

It la ln argulng for thls that l,enln uses hlB faoous analogy of aupport
for the Labour Party rrln the af,re say as tlre rope auppotts the henged
oao . . . rr In I.€f t-UlEg Comrnlau lcnin ls not aure about rhether a Ccmuflst
Party in Brltaln (rhlch had yet to be forned ) should afflllate to the
Labour Perty. By the 2nd Congreas of the Internatlonal he had sade
his mtnd up - ye8, Lt Ehould and thl8 oeaaage rae duly paeaed on by
Gallacher, much to the confualon of revolutloaary elerents lnvolv€d
1n dlscusslons torrards comunlgt uDity ln Brltaln.

For bourgeols comentatorB th16 lB Just enother exanple of Lentn'a
polltl-cal rcunnlngr and schentng, but for thoae r.ho regard hls rrltings
as a source of eternally valld truth8 lt surely poses a graver Probleo.
Yet that at€ Senulne Marxlats to nake of thls changed PoBltion? Surely
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the anster nust be to look at the change ln the lnternatlonel polltical
altuation (though stlll wlthln the aame broad hlstorlcal epoch). Left-falng
Comunlan cannot be understood trlthout Bltuatlng 1t ln the contert
of the desperate leolation of the. Russlan RevolutLon which' after nore
than two years of civil war, requlred the support of a European Revolutlon
which we now know rrag not to occur. Counter-revol utton was approachlng
ff Lenin ln 1920 couldnrt have seen this clearly or predlcted lts full
extend, he recognlaed the danger to the pro8pects of the European Revol-
utlon by the growlng separatlon betlreen revolutlonary organLsatlon8
and the Ea6s of the worklng class. Already he was drawlng up tactlca
for a perlod of (temporary) retreat baaed on a strategy of Comunlst
Partles nalntalnlng and lncreaslng their llnks wtth the Eaaa of the
worklng class. The cerman Left (Lenlnrs maln target ln LWC) were dralrlng
very dlfferent conclusions from the Brolring gulf betrreen revolutlonarlea
and thelr class - not Juat ln evldence 1n llestern Europe but 1n revol-
utlonary Russla ltself. I{h1le the Gerran Leftis theorles about the
need for a 'purer revolutlonery party whlch doesn't try to inpoae Lta
wlll over the masaes lrere to provlde the basls for counclllgm as the
counter-revo l ution developed we Euat also recognlse that the Etrategy
of nalntalnlng llnks rrith the nasses became the basis for the Contnternrs
opportunlat pollcy of the unlted front aE the counter-revolutlon tlghtened
1te hold.

Itrs true that one of the organlaatlons of the IBRP (the CtlO) began
1ts pollticel existence by ldentlfylng wlth the cernan Left. But yoi,
are nl.staken to suppose that today there are elenenta lnslde the IBRP
who do eo. This ls not the place to elaborate on the CWOra evolutlon
but the long procees of debate, study and clarlflcatlon 1a well documented
1n the Cl{ors prese (see Revolutlonary Perapectlvea , f8-2f ln partlcular).
At the centre of thls debate waa the questlon of deflntng the taskg
of a revolutlonary party and the need to ernploy a conslstent Marxlst
nethod. Today the ct.,o Is st one wlth the other eleEents of the IBRP
ln recognlsing that rrlthout a strategy of llnklng the revolutlonary
organlsatton to the masses the connunlat party rtlll never be ln a Posr.tlon
to lead thoae maeaea. And thle ls preclsely the strategy behlnd Lenln'g
argunents 1n LWC. It was undoubtedly correct at the tlme and remalns
valld for ua today.

But the problen doesntt end here. There re[oalns the question of whlch
tectlca to employ and the Problen of the obJectlve llmltatlone lnpoeed
by hlstorical cLrcumstance. And here the lnsl8ht of the Italtan Left
ls more approprlate than lcft-tllng Comunleu. Ia L922 the Itallan
Left, who still had the auPPort of the naiorlty of the Itallan comunlet
Partyrs DenberahlP was conductlng a battle agatnat the CoElnternra

"tt".pt 
to lrln over the rnaases by united fronts ttlth other "workerg 

r

partlesr'. They lndlsted ln the Rone Theaes that what had to be recognlsed
1s that ln a perlod of retreat:

itlt ls an error to supPoae that one can be
expafld the perty base amongat the maasea at
between the party and the nassea depend ln
tlve condltlon of the ar,tuatlon ...I

expedlents and manoeuvreg
any tlure alnce relatlong
great part on the objec-

Are you aerlously ProPoslng that the CI'!O ln Brltaln would 8a1n the
support of the naes of Britlsh lrorkera lf lt slavlshly followed Lenln
ana afflllated to the Labour Party or even 'crttlcallyr suPPorted lt
at elecLona? Iie donit thlnk so. The fact is we have to look more
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deeply than thls. Today tk que€tion of how to lLnk up with the maaaes
has to be seen in terms of both the overall hl,Btorlcel epoch and the
counter-revolutlonary perlod wlthin that epoch. I{e have to reEeuber
that rle are not l1wlng ln the 187l-1914 perlod of buJ.ldlng oew deuocratlc
parti.es but ln a poBt-revolutlonary perlod of defest situeted ln the
era of lr@erlalls[. Ledn, relustant to ad lt that such a psrlod I'as
approachln8 whlle there wa8 stllL hope for lnternati.orral Fsvolutlon'
sav only a perlod of teuporery retreat. The tactLcc he ad6c*tsd l|zrQ
essedtlally those of . a Prev'-oos epoch: use of pcrlt*nt aa a tr1Lua. 'vork ln the trade ntrioEs to oust reactlonary leaders-

I{e Eust take th€se lsauea aeParately because tlrey Pce,rEt d1ffereat
problem€.

Parli@ent and Revolutl' ParllamentarlaE

The questl,on of how far parll-ement could be a useful foruo for comunlat
propaganda today can only be ansrered after answerl'ag tbe questlon
i'nor, 1" it posslble for revolutionarles to utllLse Parllament today

when the objectlve coDditlons for broad-based deoocratlc Pertlea no

lotrger exl6t for the vorklng class?" This is what re mean shen we

talf of revolutlonarles faclng enormous dlfflcult+es ln uslng Parllanent
as a trlbune. The fact Ls that the objectlve aituation does fiot Permlt

"o"f t""tf." in the 'normalr day-to-day life of capltal end hence for
the dal1y claas 6trug81e.

You atate that you are surPrlged thet the IBRP has 'rlnterpreted our

1981 these that rre are of ihe vle., that Parlla'ent can be destroyed

from wlthln..."(p.25), clalElng this to be a nlgrtPres€ntatlon by ua'

In f.act tle were ilirectly quotli'g your letter of 15'4'85 whlch ls printed

i,, il;-;; .i- i"-,-rJ rcrrer-#i "na-iGie vou talk or "snashing thls
;J;;" orgenlsatlon from vlthln ' lloflever you have dellberately
mlsrepresentea ottt argsoent by quotlng only one sentence (about practlcal

aiiiicuftf,es I and o,tttlttg the wlder Polltlcal context ' we rePeat '
the lssue ls not sirply "one of Practlcal - 

dlfflcultles' nor is 1t a

natter of belng austentilot"t o" pitnclple (by the way Bordlga rlthdrew

his ebstentlnl,st theses after tireir ieJectlon at the 2nd Congress )

but of faclng uP to changed hl'storlcal clrcffitances and deflnlng tactlcE

accordlnglY.

1.

2 Trade Unloa l{ork

Unllke parllaarent, the trade unlons stlll hold the alleglance of a

large part of the worklug;t; for uhou they are belLeved to be rworkers'

organisatlons'. As yoo f"ot, our tactlc l.s trot to take oYer the leader-

ship of the unlons nor to form ner' red trade uolons ' brTt to convert

th€ defenslve struggle into 8n offenslve one' Thls Eeans using unlon

Eeetlngs ' rass asse*11""r--"*' to maltrtaln -cofltact 
Ylth the mass of

the class lrhere they are 
'organlsed ln the unl-sns ' Our alm 1s to ralse

the level of struggle 
-ptfflit'ffy 

and 
-o-rg€3i-aati.onal 

ly by call1ng for

iirl "at"rgr. 
to u. -.Lnat"tti for ider polltlcal alas and through d€f,ocrat

-ilaiir-"?r".aa strlk; comrlttees rith recallable delegates' etc'

Wlth such organs of ptof"t""f"t democracy the Potential' for class-wade

;;;""--;;".1;; ,oa it't 
-pot"ntlal for- sotng bevond the unlona to a

real offenslve agalnst Lpii"f ' our -pollcy of forming polltical groups

of cotrmunlsts ,na "y'p't'f'f"ers 
lnslde the sorkDlace ls part of the

stratesy to develoP tn:';;;;-'; irtt" trtr' tht t1"""' I{e donrt cleLn
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theE aa incipient factory conmittees (whlch w11l be conposed of the
workforce as a whole).

It is really not very useful to polnt to Russian trade unlonsr support
for the Revolution before and after October - unlons which ln the ualn
only came into existence after the February Revolution but which, unllke
the factory committees and soviets, survlved to become part of the
state capitalist apparatus. Nor is it tproofr that trade unions can
becone revolutionary to cite European trade unlonsr support for trevol-
utlonaryt Russla. For many European trade unlons rltual support for
Russi-a was part of thelr means of nalntaLnlng a hold on the class struggle
in order to sabotage it at home. This becane more and more true durlng
the Tlrenties when, for example, ln Britaln CoEmunist Party trade unlon
leaders led the rllands Off Russla' caepalgn at the saue tlme as sebotaglng
the strlke oovements ln Brltain in l92l and 1926.

fn fact lt is futlle to dlscuss tactlca, f,rhether about parl lanentarlan,
work ln the trade unlons or anythlng else, untll Rpp ts prepared to
confront the questlon of t{arxlst method and analyse the whole problen
of the counter-revo lution more coherently. The questlon of the tasksof the communlst party cannot be reduced to one of blanket agreement
or dlsagreenent with Left-t{1ng Comunlsn. The lessons of the whole
experlence of the defeat of the revolutlon and the period we are 1n
have to be understood. And slnce you have chosen to crltlcise the
CoDmunlst Left you would do better to get your facts stralght. Theftallan Left, for example, far from never havLng been In the Comintern,
conducted a prlncipled ftght agalnst its degeneratlon and in so dolng
kept allve the tlarxlst traditlon agalnst the increaslngly counter_
revolutionary pollcies lnposed by the Russian party. Not for the flrsttlme the forces of revolutionary llarxlsn were reduced to that of afraction. Before we can overcome our preaent i€olatlon from the masgeswe have to bulld up a clear polltica1 kernel whlch incorporites thelessons frou that experlenee at a deeper 1evel than blamlng everythlng
on bad leadership. Thls denands faclng up to the fact that ior Maixlststhere are no absolute truths, no eternally valld programne and, lnthe case of RPP, no lnfalllbly correct Lenln.

ft ls up to you vhether you are prepared to take thls debate serlouslyand open lt up to your menbershlp. you canrt go on for ever evadLngresponsibllity for your own lncoherence by placlng the blame for rerrors'
on the editor of your paper. The paper fs the responsiblllty of thewhole organlsatlon, not just of a slngle lndlvlduai. Sftnilarly, tfyou should begln to take the que.tion of porltlcal crarificatron seriousryyou w111 cease trylng to put yourselvea out of the firing line of Merxlatcritlclsm by such absurd denands that the rBRp must ,crltlcise theargunents advanced by the ICCrr. Absurd, because 1Il the absence ofan orlglnal crltique of your own, the only thlng you have aeen fltto publlsh of the IBRp i.s one of the uany artlcles of ours crltlclslngthe ICC. civen your lack of shared perspectives rrlth us this can only
be seen as a plece of opportunlam on your part.

In short, lt Is up to you uhether you want to be part of the dynaDlctoward the for,atlon of an lnternatronal co,nunlat nucleus whlch takealnto account the experience of the laBt slxty years or Eore; or whetheryou wlsh to remaln the prlsoners of outnoded tactlca aod ;logans llkeyour newly-found all1es of the Cplran.

CoEnunist greetlngs, IBRP
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Where Has
and tMhere

Lal Pataka Gome Froar
is it Going ?

Lal Pataka has torn itself axay fron alI lts
relations with the left of capital. In the

course of its struggle for exlstmce durJ ng

the last three years through experience, study

and theoretical analysis it has moved folYard
to reach the decision that it is-on]y the 'Left
Cormunist' tendency xhlch truly inherits the

enormous experience and theoretical treisure
of the pro'letarlan class consciousness of tlte
comunist moverEnt. And it is thls that leads

Lal Pataka in its historica'l trajectory to
draw political raw materials from the mlne

of left coflruni sm.

In the course of our protracted and bitter ideolo-
gical strugg'te xe broke xith a partJ, CPI(l'i)

that belongs to ttle prevailing Stalinist state
capi ta'l i st- tefti st curr€nt, and comequently

we cut ourselves off organisational ly from

the Left Front,tll and published the eveflts'
facts and corresgondence relating to th€ brea&ing

phase i n a booklet naflEd Eve rythi nq lfust Be

Cal led By lts Proper l+am. Therefore w€ had

r6de a step forrrard to a transit ional perspecti ue

in an atmspher€ of continuous polltical s€tlusion'
uncertal nty 

'apprehefis 
i on 

' 
sacr i fi ce and sufferance'

ln our endeavour to search out the revolutionary
elemnts and establish 'links xith them w€ w€re

inspired by the self-sacrifices of Karl Liebknecht

and Rosa Luxerburg of the Germfl Internationalist
Group. our Lal Pataka canE out on

the heri tageJanuary 
' 
1983

nam from
by drawing

0ie Rote Fahne the organ

ilany nilltart leaders hare
the Stl-linists and ilaoists
in thJs courtryi the edi tor
a'lso been 4ttacked tlm aad
that date.

kr rdered by
ln the sarE rBy
of Lal Pataka has

agalri that's xhy

the 15th
of its

of the'i r

Lal Pataka catre into crJ stcflG" soJ'led with
capitalist Leftism *lthln th€ artlt of experimces
drawn ftoB the experirEnts and results of leftlst
politics. By the l.st half of that year lt
becanp r!,lated to the Bengal i mithly lSIqgEIgI.
Itukti prbl ished in Calcutta- At ttlg oltset
they racted to knor{ our opt ofl about Stalinism,
Trotskyism and l4aoisn and about ttIg present

state structure of Russia, China and Irdia.
fhat xe Erote 'in. reply was later publlshed
in the tertr "The Extirpatim of th! Ttird
I nternational ". Thi s ras fol I orcd bi/ a f"*
rcetings. ykile exclnfigJ ng our vi*s lt was

decided ttat the terts Yrltten on the basis

of wuoi Erity rould be publ ished rfithost th!
nalE of the author, bl,lt the artlcles roEsi n9

di vergsrt opinions rould be published in the
nam of the author hi!6etf. That iEant no vie1r'
point Hrld be su?gressed - coffoborating
th€ tlarxist policy: 'The colf,nlnists disdain
to conceal their vie{s and airE.'(@Llgg!g
of the Co Elris t Party p.94), critlcisn, self-
criticism, the struggle batiec'n oEini o$s and

principles would be allorl.d to contl nue openly.
l{rong viexs rould be refutrd politica'l1y and

the scientific ones rould be estabTi sned. 0o

the basis of this prirclple !31-!g@ and

ten
and

dency. 0n the
Luxe[burg had b€com victlns in the hand

salE date fl Years ago Liebknecht Sarbaiarar 'ifu.kti catE into a coniuflture iu6t

of the butchers ho called thefiBel ves socialists'
a few days before the first cotferslce at
Gorakshpur in A{gust, 1984 rith a Yiet to bullding
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uprrRevolutionary Proletari an Pl atfornr'.

Although an eclectic grouping in political
transition, there was at least one potential
tendency i n the perspective of the Platform.
Its draft theses clear'ly stated that the p'latform,
"... may be suitably changed and improved through
discuss'ions and analysis of the objective material
conditions prevailing in India and the rorld
at Iarge ..."(p.2) That this declaration was
absol ute'ly fraudulent has been exposed through
the continuous conflicts on the same question
in the Central Comnittee. They sett'led that
'new' views cou'ld not be directly carried even
to the ' I ower rank cadres , , not to speak of
the class, for tvJo reasons; firs y ,,cadres

are immature, so they won,t be able to assimilate
the same and they will be confused,'. (ln other
words, they are to remain iWrisoned within
the confines of the current ideologies of the
platform! !); and secondly, due to the [Eintenance
of fornal organisational discipline _ once
an opinion is accepted in a conference, it
is the solemn responsibility of the party merDers
to propagandise the same, to chase out other
opi ni ons wi thout gi vi ng any heari ng to them,
without understanding them until the next confer_
ence. 0f course, if anybody insists, it is
sai d that he has the ,ri ght, to subni t the
new opinion to the ,leaders,. Ihat a caricature
of the word ,right,! Uhat a rape of the dia.lecti_
!",l process! For these people, .ideology 

andits consequent organisation is only a p"iiifi"a
fossil, but not the changing franevrork of andnot the vanguard association corresponding
to the expression of the existence of a classin a living and class-ridden society _ re.latingto changes in the ever_eventfu.l, dia.lecticai
and co[plex situat.ion, They do not recognisethat the nembers of the platform live, ipart
l::,^..:l"..ol:rtl",, i, " fieater class_society
:l:_:r:" rr th€ leaders try to conceal an opinion,Enere are a thousand and one other links throughwhich it tecones exposed, Thus, the more laws.the nore fl aws I

by trufped-up stories and reports; shattering
the printing plan by splitting up the mst
vi tal and colpact wri ti ngs i nto pi eces and
scatteri ng them on di fferent pages and even
different issues of the journal; and above
a'l I , steal i n9 the fi I es and attache case of
the edi tor contai ni ng the draft theses and
other articles xrltten by the editor, thus
killlng the possibi llty of publishing them
and on the basis of the same texts, preparation
and publication of counter-articles, etc. They
resorted to such meanness because they were
politically defeated in the ideo'logical strugg'le
lrithin the Platform. That is why the p'latform
reached its obvious destination - ttre:ptr-....-iil
In this connection, xe refer to our ,Open Letter,
and 'Special Appeal,. From now on Lal pataka
wi 1 I be publ i shed as the Bengal i quarter'ly
organ of the po]itical tendency of the
lnternational Eureau for the Revolutionary
Party. The main contrlbution to this tendency
has been by the left comrunist current of Italy,
particularly by the partito Comunista Inter_
nazional i sta.

It is very clear that the majority faction
of the Central Committee of the Rpp has only
explolted their domination by numbers. Tfrey
have become afraid of facing up to the political
uld organlsational inplications of breaking
with counter-revolution. They have tried toavold and deny the 'Left Comunist. current;failed to pay attention to the positions and
propositions lrhich are gradually becoming translu-
cent through the luminous orbit of the hlstoricalheritage of revolutionary marxism. Instead
of attaining clarity through debate, contradiction
and cooperation while facing each others, view-points and rejecting a sectarian ou ook inthe course of dlle resurging politica.l
of the proletariat within the milieu
consciousness which has been enriched,
and advanced by the ,Comunist Left,

current
of c'lass
enthused

, and

The strongest blow that had fallen on the erttcnc€of. 
_ 

Lat . - 
Pataka had been struck i n 1985. Thepub'lication of the journal had to be ,rrp"na"iil July 1985 due to the disruptive activitiesof the member entrusted with the responsibii;;;of the press -.in connivance with a sectionof the Editorial Board. Fo

l:,"v u,. editoriar rr,n"ri" r;ltTl:;r":;:"::
ll:,. ,"tr"". 

-. 
and editor, wrrimsicalty kJepiigasrde specific artic.les passed by the Boardtor publication and instead replacing them

resul tant'ly accepti n9 the most advanced , most
developed and sci entific reasonin L they havedlpped into the mire of bourgeois i deol ogyby shutting up all the doors of ref'lection,thinking and organi si ng. Along with thi s they
di splay their bourgeois chast i ty by vol I eyingout aloud abuses against the Left Connuni sts
and that too at a tirne when, once again, humani tyis standing face to face agains t another Lor'l dllar and barbarisn, and when out of storny }rayesof class struggle, i n the provi nces and the
outs ki rts of the globe, ever-ner mi I i tantsand groups of revo luti onaries are energi ng

%

a ll the ti lE and devoti n9 themsel ves to building



up the revolution y pol l crl posi.tlons of
the proletariat and creafing the frarErork
for the political autonomy of the ror'ld proletar-
i at.

Therefore, the reining fraHo"k of that
Platforfi is useless fo" tte struggl€ for flntrlng
out the orig'ins of the ldeologlcal qc€3lons
of this epoch ind their solst{ons. ioir lt only
helps to i ncp€as! drr nrder of hundEds of
capitalist 'l.ftlst parties rnd frrctlons by
one nore.

La'l Pataka has left b.hind its pre-hlstory
- brenking out of tlE ldeologlcal prlson of
capi tal i st 'leftis and counter-?eyol utl on,
it has started to lnhile freely ln the fr€slr
light and air of proletarlan class consclousness.
This eiBncipation has been feaslble for lt
only because, fro the yery beglnnlng. Lal
Patata has a]uays upheld the necesslty of a

rorldilde party and rorld-edracing reyollltlon
for the esfdblishrEnt of proletarlln lnte"-
nationa'lism ard the dlctatorship of the prule-
tariat, i.e. proletarlan revolutlon. It ls
this lEt vital and fundalEntal posltlon that
has forc€d Lal Pataka to xash out lts capltallst
'leftist stai . The eve[ts of the pr€sE[t epoch

have provgd that the lnternatlonal mrklng
class can d"pend on nsither any of the erlstlng
political orga[isatiom nor on the trrde unlons
to defmd its class interests.

Iithin on]y tlree years of lts llfe, Lal Pataka
has had to pass through adolescence by endeayour-
ing to s€arch out the orlgin of and solutlon
to the ideological questions, and by Ieavlng
betrind its rsfonni st past in order to reach
the conn/nist positlons corresponding to decadent
capitalism. The assinilation of revolutionary
vleipoints *ithin its perspactl ve has c6E
about only by teari ng th€ sn.are of illusion
of leftism of various shades and colours. one
after another, and foregotng the entlc€rEnt
of cheap populirity. Ttis procEss has nut been
very easy and straigfiforErdi we had to step
one by one rhi'le lErching througi a course
that was corplex, painful, zigzag, up-dorn
and leating to advances and retreats bas€d
on the mrxist positiom corresponding to the
progressi{e phas€ of capitallsln. Ie haE)ractrEd
the stage of our cohesion xlth the Internrtlonal
Bureau through the g?eat concord of I I v,l ng
experience, hard-esmed, lrhile brErklng and
bulldl.ng yarious countless positions and orgEni sa-
tion6 in the process of reJectlon and accGptance
of thousands of political projects and hypotheses

under the donlnrtion of thr afflcfully accepted
so-cal I ed co[unlst (Stalinist, Trotskyist,
and [aolst - ln r rord, state capltalist) current
as agalnst the ncr vlerrpolnts erErging out
of the t?ansltloml phrse of proletarlan class
consclousness.

At elch sh.g! of the advanc€, by analysing
the pr"sefit rcactl onary. i.e. lnperialist and
decadent chlrsgtcr of capltallsm - and correspond-
lng to the drvalopEnt of cmrnlst consciousness.
by o{arco lng tte preJudlces of all conventlonal
bl gotry, proclaliEd forrulae, legal confires'
eternal purlty and bourgEols mrdlity, !4L
Pataka hrs rrached its present position. lt
had to proceld. and 'ls proceedlng. by trekling
ovrr the rEuntrins of Itped{Ents at every
rDiEnt day ln lnd day out. In the trilight
of the transltion of the cur?ent age rlth a

vla to shorlng the path ahead for our class,
yrars of ha?d rork, corplex struggles' and

across the oceans of dep?lvltlon, re haYe searched

out thc ray. Dlllgence ls the rDther of good

luct. And prin ls forgotten riere galn follors.
Ihlle onc questlon after anothlr haunted us

for about tuo decades. xhen. in spite of our

slncerc efforts to anilyse the 'class conscious-

ness' of the 'class for ltself' lteming from

the clrss ldentlty of the 'class-ln-its€lf'
l.e. the sparks of comlntst contclousness'
re trled to kerp to thr mrxlst ldeological
dorEln sf yester apoch - the tenets and positions

strustuEd during the ascsndance of Gapltalisn
had to be uPheld. At llst the contact with
the polltlcal tlndlncy of the lnternational
Bureau has prlzed off the lld frotl our consclous-
ness, a'llorlng us to explaln the perspecti ve

of the epoch of reactlon of capitallsltl and

hls lnsplred us to adopt the positions relevant
to the age. Thls is .the dyna$ic course of Lal
Patata *ich mved lrto confluence rtth the

cours; of the tB*P and idopted lts na turn'

So iar as th€ decadent charactlr of capitalism,
through lts dial estl cal -lr.i storical amlysl.s,
becoms clarffled, thus frf it also becorEs
clear that thB posltlons and lnstitutions xlrl ch
rere ussful for the defense and dave.loFttnt
of the l[terests of the rrorking class durlng
the grorth phas€ of capitallsm have hecoE
lnstrunEnts ln the hands of capitalisltt on lts
deaur bed - i .e. state capital ism. Exastly
becaus€ of tha, nex problens of th€ n!fl tge
are selldrg their solution - at the sarf, ti-
as a consequence of the dlal€ct'lca] lar of
rEtlon of thE soclal system its?lf, nar posltlons
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and institutions are also in the process of
their emrgence. At this monent it is our respons-
ibility to find the m'isslng links of proletarlan
class consc'iousness and its historic contalner
and constructor - the revolut.ionary party -
and to spin thousands of linklng threads through-
out the world towards a party of the rorld
pro'letariat. The comunist vanguard wl l l have
to establish all-pervading, incessant and lntimate
relationships wlth its oHn class and through
them xith lts c'tass allies - other tollers,
and build the class organisation for advancelEnt
by regularly reproducing and renerrlng that
netiork of relations. The correct marxist tendency
tsi l l have to be irplanted and conflgured uith
the expanse of the behavioural life of theproletariat and its class consciousness as
vell.

'Large scale industry concentrates ln
one place a crowd of people unknorn to
one another. Collpetltlon dlvldes their
interests. 8ut the malntenace of rrages,
thls comon interest f,hich they have agalnst
thelr boss, unites them ln a co Dn thought
of resistance - combinrtlon ... cortlnations
at first lsolated, constltute themselves
into groups ...and in face of alrays united
capital the maintenance of the association
becones more necessary to then than that
of }rages ... In thls struggle - a veritable
civll war - al'l the elerEnts necessary
for a coming batt'le unlte and develop.
once lt has reached this polnt, assoclation
tales on a pol i HcaI character.' IThe

Col l. Lks. Vol.6Pover of Phl lo

The rDst urgent task, at this absolutely crltlcal
tine of the rorld-wide crisls of capltalisn.
is to build up the revolutionary party. Thls
is necessary to understand that the phase ofirperialism and decadence is that perlod of
capitalism rhen the objective pre_condltlons
for conrunism are ripe, yet the reyolu on
has not come about since subjective consclousness
could not be roused, because the revolutionary
party could not be built up. ge recognise tha;for the success of the proletarlan revolution
both the objective pre-conditions and subjectlve
consciousness nust be ripened. The Russlan
revolution tas defeated due to the lack of
consciousness of the world pro]etariat. So,until the victory of socialism and durlng thitransition, the i[portance of unceaslng class
struggle under the domlnance of the dlctatorshlp
of the proletariat nust be realised. That,wlthoui
this, under any circumstance, any termorary
pause in this struggle also irylies ob.llteration
of the porer of the proletarlat and resufipuon
of the sam by the bourgeoisie m/st also be
understood fron the defeat of the October Reyolu_
tion and the fact of its degeneration into
state capitalism.

That is why the impdiate task of the vanguard
is to organise the nuclei everjrrhere as the
erbryo of the party. Not to rerhin conflned
in the quarrels for sharing personal and sectional
opportunities and the vicious circle of patchworks
but to build up revolutionary unity withln
the course of the c'lass strugg'le ls the process
to l{hich the each class-conscious rorker rust'lend his hands. As regards the unity of the
working clas, Karl Marx wrote:

pp.210-211, progress pub li shers, i{oscorrl

Ilth that objective ahead, Lal pataka entreats
revolutionaries ln India to bui,ld up a nucleus
on the basls of the prlnclples rrltten belor,
by rejectlng capltallst leftism as xel.l as
the neo-spontanelst and councitist spectrun.

l)- oestructlon of capltalism of all sorts,prlvately orned, state oxned and self-manageO,
through revolutionary upsurges. EstabllshrEnt
of a classless society, rhere produc on rillbe organised for the dlrect satlsfac on of
the requirerEnts of hurEn soclety and the p+nciple
of dlstrlbution xi'll be _ erch accordlng tohls necesslty and choice, by ellnlnating the
mney-system, connodity production and the
market and wages system, everybody,s life ril.l
be full of affluence, dearth.less joys, inspired
by creati ve adventures.

2) Recognltion of the revolutton of October
l9l7 ln Russla as proletarlan. Analysis of
the process of the est8bllshrEnt of state capital-
lsm ln Russla, in the l.lght of which configuratlon
of the present
programrc,

framwork of the conrruni st

3) RecognJ tion of
democracy in the
Thi rd I nterna ona l .

the break made tslth
fi rst tio Congresses

socl a'l
of the

4) Rejection of all left capltallst, so_ca.lledcol]unlst, soclalist and labour par es and
organisations as bourgeols par es and organisa-
tions and abandoning the road of forming any
form of unlted front with them.

5) In thls epoch it ls excluslvely the rrorking
class (the se'l lers of labour power - mental
and 

- 
physlcal - in the process of producing

surplus value dlrec y or lndlrectly; th;
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unerployed; the women rho produce and reproduce
Iabour po er at hom, etc.) that is revolutionary.
It is also on]y the working class xhich can
enancipate human sOciety from the clutch of
privationr crisis and nar. Ther€fore, adoption
of a clear orientation torards a party of the
revolutionary workers wltich bas€s itself on
the doctrine and nethod of larxism xhich is
recognised as the science of the proletariat.

6) opposition to any policy of rE+rtrining
the divisions of the xorking class based on
sex, religion, caste, creed, colour, nationnlity
and even occupation or grade.

7) National independence and the atteqts for
autonom)us indigenous capitalist developnrnt
are absurd xith the present world capltalist
ieeri a li st franework; th€refore, opposition
to aIl sorts of nationalisn, rejection of all
possibi'lity of subordinating the proletariat
to the natlonal bourgeoi si e.

8) Trade unionism is the inseparable org.n
of capitalisn. Th€ existence of trade ulllons
is organically i fitetroven rrlth the exist€nce
of the Eag€s system. During the developmfit
of capita'llsn (nineteenth century) they had

the task of wi nni ng better terms for sel I i ng

labour porer, of xinning reforrs. 8ut in the
epoch of the decadence of capitalisn (trentiettr
century) refom is ireossib'le. In order to
resist the continuous falf in the r€al rate
of profit throughout the xorld, what is requir€d
for the successive extended reproduction. concen-
tration and centralisation of capita'l and for
the essmtial ir@roving of its organic corposition
is the rise in ttre absolute and relative rates
of sur?lus yalue, i.e. the rise la tlre rate

of arploitatlofl, i.e. a fall in rcal ngEs(resrlts - uncl!)loyDrt, irflatior). Ttrrs,
far fron life being irproved througil the wages
system. its very survival is at stake. yet
trade urianisn or'ly preserves tha regls system,
keeps tte xorki ng class ivstifi.ed, retaim
the class strugqle wJthin the dorEin of bourgeois
disciplifie and derails th€ sa e. That is rt$/
the rorking class xill hare to join hands in
the strugg'le for the abolition of the iages
systen only by recuperati ng ltself fro{t the
sxarp of trade urli oni sn.

9) Par'l iamnt is sirply ai orgrn of the capitalist
state. According to th€ political line of tie
working class parl iarEnt is an institution
antithetical to socialism. Siice it is 'inposslb'le
to reforn capitsliss in its epoch of decaderEe,
participation in parliaEntiry elections also
keeps the working class q/sttfi€d. Thus, not
the participation in electiotts, but the formtion
of soviets by recalLable del6{ates is the real
need of the norkirg class.

10) opporition to sectarianisn; Ei ntenatce
bf principled coop€rati oo betriern rcyol uti onaries;
and at thc sane tine recognition of tlte organising
role of the party in the dai ly struggle of
the f,orking class just as in tte revolution
i tsel f.

LaI Pataka tI [ew Series March, 1986

[1] The teft Frotlt Goverment in lcst Bengal

where Stalinist and ilaoist parties participate
'in the local capitalist "t'ni ni strati on in th€

nam of rcomrai sn' .
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Draft Theses on Communist Tasks in

Capitalism's Periphery : Addenda
For technical reasons the English version of these Theses printed in coitrrnist gevi*. 3 had part ofTheses 12 and 13 missing. The following extract is a correction to ttrut.-IG aro-EEillrs yill alreadyhave noted that cR3 contained two Thesis lzs. The folloring passage should be lnscrted at the endof the first of these. Parts a) and b) of the second Thesis tz (on pase 24) nor becom parts b) andc) of rhesis 13' l'le apologise to readers for these nistakes but hope that rbre correspondence onthis draft will allow us to publish a more daveloped version at a not too distant date.

on in order to seize the .leadership of these
novemnts.
Bourgeois nationa'list forces maintain in theirprogrames that the only solution to the dranEtic
problems of the trEsses is the acquisi on of
their own national identity and territorial base
with'in which would be guaranteed equality ofrights, freedom of movement and bourgeois
democratic freedons in general. According to them
this 

'routd 
be enough to secure the development

and thus the wellbeing of everyone.
They thus tie all the political and social

, elements which would like to strugg.le against
illperialism behind their oyrn political chariot Oystepping up the war of words against imperia.lism
in order to create the illusion that nationalliberation, or rather, followingnationa.list
objecti ves somehow h,eakens inperia.lism.
Such mystifications are based on the ideo.logical
and counter-revolutionary theory that onl, the
USA is imperialist. This justifies a.lliances with
the other iryerialist formation, the USSR and its
"socialist,' camp. This is the.ideologica.l cover
which a'llows the political leaderships of these
social noverpnts to enter into the 9lobal dynamicof interimperialist conflicts ds mere pawns.
The national solution in no way can solve the
prob'lems which motivate the milss noyements in
those countries:
a) the creation of a bourgeois nationa.l state
merely reproduces the same old prob.lens. The
double exploitation which created the mass
struggles continues, no longer in the clear shapeof economic domination and exploitation by
occupyi ng forces, or of di rect pol i ti ca.l
domination and exploitation by capitalists ortheir agents - rather the unif.ied form of
exp'iojtation of the worker and peasant nasses bycapital is now in national clothes, though it
continues to obey the laws of the international
division of labour and of the internationa.l
,Iarkets of fi nance capita'1.

0n the basis of this agitation the
internationalist communists must organise ins.ide
the masses by putting themselves at the head of
all protest novements and ai1 strugg'les against
the oppression existing in society in order to'lead them to revolutionary maturity in strict
coordination t{ith other national sections of the
working class and their international
revol utionary expressions and leadership.

13. tlhen confronted by any of the remaining
nat'ionalist movements communists make a
distinction between the nationalist expression ofthe nDvement and .its deeper root causes in the
severe oppression and deep poverty rrhich foreign
occupation or direct donination brings to the
masses.
Using this distinction communists can denouncethe bourgeois character of nationalism and its
incapacity to resolve the prob.lems of poverty and
superexp'loitat.ion facing the milsses ofproletarians and dispossessed of the area, In
support of this denunciation internationalist
communists must act within the concrete struggle
of the masses against oppress.ion and
superexp'lo'itation in strict accordance with the
demands of the working class. The work of
agitation and propaganda around these questions
wi]l 'lead to the deepening of the c.lass character
of the movenent and thus to a deeper unity with
the struggles of the hrorkers in the oppressor
countries aga'inst bourgeois atteflpts to ]rhip up
nationalism. Thus the antagonism between }rhole
peoples wi l l be transformed jnto the strugg.les
between classes.

Nationalistic rEss novements aren,t the product
of the existence of bourgeois forces('like the pLO and a capitalist .like Arafat) in
themsel ves but are due to the exl stence of
struggles of the oppressed, superexp.loited and
disinherited which bourgeois propaganda can work
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